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LEGISl .. ATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Thu;,day, 16th F~b'uary, 1'983. 

The ~ssentbly _ ~et ·in the Assembly ~h8mber of the Council House at 
Eleven Of t.he Clock,Mr. Deputy PreB1dent (Mr. R. K. Shanmukhil.D'\ 
Chetty) in the Chair. i 

MEMBERS SWORN . . 
Khan Bahadur J. B. Vachha., C.LE., M.L.A. (Government of India:: 

Nominated Official); and 
Mr. C. ·P. Col..m, O,B.l!t,M.L.A. (Go'Vernment 0f India: Nomiuatecl 

. Oftlcial). ," 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 

The .Honourable Sir George S~er (Finance Member): Sir, I ~y on the 
~bl~: . 
. (i) the infOl'JJl.ation promised in reply to supplementary questions fu 
~ qU8stmtt ·No. 1281,gShdbyMl';,Bhuput Sing on·the 16th Nonmber, 
:tcMI: 

(ii) the information promised in reply to stalTed question No. 150 asked 
hy·)Ir. R. N. Y'IiIJl'BOn the 6th FebrUary, 1988; SJld . 

{iii) the information pl'omised in reply to starred question-No. 254 asked 
by Mr. S. C. Mitra on the 8th February, 1999. . 

RETRENCHMENT OF A NUMBER OF INCOME-TAX OFFICERS IN THE UNITED 
PROVINCES. 

*1231. A recurrinjE annual Baving of R.I. 26,000 is anticipated all a reault of the 
amalgamation of the United Provinces and Central Provinces Income·tax CommisaioD8l'I' 
charges. . . 

It is not considered dellirable to appoint any of the retrenched Income·tax Oflicel'l 
in t.he United Provinces as Inspectors. 

POSTS OF CJ.ERKS AND ASSJRTANT INCOME-TAX OFFICERS IN THE NORTHERN 
RANGE OF THE MADRAS PRESIDENCY. . 

*150. (nl 10 clerka and aix Assistant Income-tax Officers. 
(hI There is one Oriya Routi,!e clerk i!l the I!'come.tax Office, Ganiam, and nOlle 

in the Vizallapatam office. There 18 no OrJya ASSIstant Income-tax Officer in either 
of these circles. 

(r) The proportion of OriV& c1erkll to Telu/ru clerks in the Ganjam District is 1 : 4 . 
.At. Vizagapatam, all the six clerks are TeluguB. There are no Oriya Income.tax 
OfIicers. 

( 727 ) A 



'728 LEGlSLATIVE ASSEXBLY. [l6Ta Fe. 1988. 

(ti) The Oriya·speaking area in the Madras Presidency i. very amall. There is no 
Income·tax Circle the language of whi~h is exc1usivley Oriya. Oriya·speaking areal are 
found in Vizagapatam and Ganjam Circles, but in the former the dominant language 
is Telugu and even the (ianjam Circle ill only about 50 per cent.. OriY8. It is nece88ary, 
therefore, that the e8tablishment employed in these Circles should know both Telugu 
and Oriya. bill. Telugu i" much the more important Iangauge. lUI it is spoken in many 
other Circles a8 well. A considerabJe number of the Telugu-speaking candidates for 
employment are weU acquainted with Oriya. but it is reported that many Oriya-speakiu, 
candidates e;ther do not know Telugu or know it imperfectly. 

(e) The Commissioner of Income·tax, Madras. is not satisfied that any difficultiel 
o reaU, exist. The Income·tax Officer and the t.amporary Al8istant Income-tax Officer in 

GanJam know Oriyllo very well. When suitable Oriya candidates wit.h a good workin, 
knowledge of Telugu offer themselves for appointment.; their claim. will be duly consi· 
dered. 

ALLEGATIO~S AGAINST THE I~COMB.TAX DEPARTMENT OF CALCUTTA. 

-254. (a) Yes. 
. (6) The Special Income-tax Officers appointed to aspess lower inromes are moving 
about to make enquiries as is neceuary in the dischargo of their duties. The peons 
accompanying them. having been engagod t~mporari1y. are not supplied with uniforms 
with a view to cut down expenditure as much as pouible. 

(c) Doe. not arise. 

• SIr 'l'h0lDU .,aD (Director General of Posts and Telegraphs): Sir, I lay 
on the table: 

(i) the information prom iRed in reply to unmarred question No. 224 
asked by Mr. Maswood Ahmad on the 5th December, 1982; 
and 

(li) the infonnation promised in reply to parts (b) and (0) of unstarred 
question No. 229 asked by Mr. S. C. Mitra on the 12th 
December, 1932. 
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OVERTIMB AI.LOWANOB FOR SORTING OF ENGLISH MAILS IN TIlE GENERAL 
POST OFFICE, CALOUTTA. 

229. (~) The inward English Mails are generally received on 'Saturdays in t.he Calcnt.t .. 
G'eneral Post. Oftire and the Assistent. Postmaster in charge draws overtime allowancea 
because he is required to perform extra hours of duty in connection with the dispoul 
of thesemailsinadditiontohitordinarydutyhoursfrom11A.M.to6p.ll. 

(c) Oyertime pay ig not den!ed to the entire clerical st.'1ff but only to the auxiliaries 
drawn from the CorrespondellCl', Accounts snd Sayings Bank Departments. When the 
mail rdaches Calcutta on Saturday mornings, as is now usually the cssc, these men are 
allow.cd· to go home after ('ompletinlt the 80rting work and therefore do not perform 
extra hours of duty and the question of the payment of overtime does not arise. 
When the mail arnves late on Saturday night or Aunday morning they are required to 
render only ahout· 4 hours of dutv on alternate Sundays and in this respect they are 
better off than officials in other branches of the Department who have to attend on two 
Sundays in a month withouf overtime for a longer period. Work on Sundays is a 
conditIOn of sen'ice in the POlIti! and Telegraphs Department and officials are not 
entitled to overtime on this account. 

Mr. P. B. Bau (Financial Commissioner, Railways): Sir, I lay on the 
table the infonnation promised in reply to stalTed question No. 851, asked 
b.y Mr. Uppi Snheb Bahndur on the 29th September, 1932. 

EUROPEANS AND INDIANS IN THE \S'uPERJ08 SERVICES OF THB MADRAS AND 
SOUTHBRN MARRATTA RAIl.WAY. 

"851. The list of European and Indian Officers recruited aince 1925 in permanent 
vacancies on the Madru and Southern Mahratta Railway with their qualiftcationa ia 
laid on the table. . An analysis of this lillt shows that the Railway has not maintained 
the proper proportion of recruitment as between Indian and European recruit., and 
Government are addreBlin,r the Madras and Sonthern Mahratta Railway reminding 
that Administration of theIr obligations in regard to recrnitment. 

SlGIement llhotoing EuroptGflII rectViUd 1Iinr.e 1926 "' ~~ t/CICGftCIu on 1M Jlad,," 
and Soutkem MahraUa RGiltDafl. 

I 
Date 

Name. Quali.6cations. of Remarkll. 
recruitment. 

Enginu.ring Department. 

1. Mr. W. CBthrow A.M.I.C,E. 1st February 
1927. 

2. Mr. K. L. Jenkins .. 18th September 
1926. 

3. Mr. J. T. Rain .. . D;omaC,E. Do • 
( al68). 

Subordinate 4. Mr. G. A. Slater .. l~th February 
1931. promoted. 

5. Mr. L. T. Buckle .. lst. April 1930 . Do • 

6. Mr. H. W. Robinson B.A. Eng.(Hons.) 24th February On loan. 
Oxon. 1929. 
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BItJWMnl .how,., EUl'OpeGflI NCrUiIed rinee 1916 in permonem ~ em t1&e Modra. 
OM SotItAem M okmteo RlJiltDl'.ly-CODtd. 

Date 
Name. Qualifications. of Remarks. 

recruitment. 

Power ond Mec1IGnic-oZ. I 1. Mr. G. E. Ewing · · .. 23rdJuly 1926. 
2. Mr. G. C. Mills .. 26th Novembor I 

1926. 
8. Mr. J. Wallace · · .. 25th February 

1927. 
4. Mr. J. Bradley · · .. 15th September 

1928. 
15. Mr. G. W. Kyte · · A. M. I. Mech. E .• 30th March 1928. 
8. Mr. G. Kellingly . .. 1st. April 1928 • Subordinate 

7. Mr. G. F. Wiltiams · 29th August 
promoted. 

Do. 
1932. sanction 

awaited. 
8. Mr. R. K. Watson .. 1st March 1932 . Subordinate 

Tranllportation (Traffic). ... promoted. 

1. Mr. J. G. Fawcett .. 2181'. January 
1927. 

2. Mr. T. Stephenson · · .. 8th January 
1926. 

3. Mr. H. M. Gordon .. 20th March 1931. . 
4. Mr. A. L. E. Hoope;r · .. 11th January 

1930. 
15. Mr. Edward Lee · .. 7th December 

1928. 
Agenoy. 

1. Lt.·Col. R. H. Stallard. Q.B.E., 
R.E. (Retd.) .. 

.. 2nd April 1929. 

8t_De~. 

1. Mr. C. H. Turner · .. II 318t Dt'Cembor 
1926. 

2. Mr. C. A. Campbell 6th 
192fl. 

Janual'l:' 

8. Mr. L. D. Robson 25th May 1928. 

M edioal Department. 

1. Dr. J. Fryer M.B.,Ob.B. 7th September 
1928. 

2. Dr. H. B. Martin · 17th Septembu 
1932. 

ElectricGZ Department. 

1. Mr. William de Bruyn .. 20th May 1927. 
2. Mr. R. T. Park .. 15th June 1929. 
3. Mr. J. C. Penny .. 11th March 1927. 

Audit Dflpartmettt. 

1. Mr. w. Jolly M. A. (A1x>rdeen). 
A.C.A. 

4th April 1930. 



RAILWAY BUDGET Il'OR 1933~34. 

The Honourable Sir loseph Bhore (Member for Commerce Ilnd Railways) : 
Sir, the first Railway Budget which it has fallen to my lot to present to this 
House unfortunately covers a period of economic depression, unexampled 
within recent times in the severity and extent of its incidence. That the 
Railway estimates should reflect that depression is of course inevitable. But 
there are legitimate grounds for hope that we have at last touched rock bottom 
and that though recovery may yet be delayed, we have in all probability 
experienced the worst. On that ass~mption, we have built our estimates. 

2. It is usual to preface the statement on the estimates of tho year hy a 
mention of I~ny important changes that may have been made in the form of 
the Demands placed in the hands of Honourable Members. Two such have 
been made in the structure of our Demands for Grants on the advice of t.he 
Public Accounts Committee, and with the approval of the Standiug Finance 
Committee for Railways. The first is the amalgamation of the Demands for stra-
tegic lines and cornmerciallincs. The present system of having separate demo 
ands has not been found conducive to efficient control of expenditure. Strategic 
lines are administered as an integral part of the North Western Railway 
system, the expenditure on the whole of which is initially booked in one set 
of accounts. Only a small portion of this expenditure can be directly allocated 
to strategic lines; the major part being distributed between strategic railways 
and the commercial railways forming part of the total system proportionately 
according to certain formulill. The Public Accounts Committee recommended 
that separate Demands for Grants 'for strategic lines should be done away 
with, but that information about the results of the working of stra.tegic lines 
should be given in a separate appendix to the Book of Demands. We have 
adopted both these recommendatiOlls. The other change of importance is 
that we are showing in one Demand the total expenditure· on open line works • 
• hether the expenditure is technically met from the Depreciation Fund or 
charged to Capital. l'he past practice was originally adopted in order to 
emphasise the different sources from which funds were obtained. In 80 far 
as it was adopted for the purpose of controlling expenditure, the practice has, 
however, proved e~tirely ineffective, because the expenditure from. the 
Depreciation Fund being a fixed amount, viz., the original cost· of the &Bset 
replaced, cannot be eontrollM separately. The system of having separate 
Grants has resulted on many railways in necessary adjustments between Capital 
and Depreciation Fund being postponed for fear of exceeding the Grant. Here 
too the Public Accounts Committee and the Standing Finance Committee for 
Railways were unanimous in recommending the change. The information 
available to the House in respect of these works will not, however, be reduced 
in any way; as in the combined demand the expenditure charged to capitaJ 
wiII be shown separately fl'om the expenditure met from the Depreciation 
Fumi. Demand No. 10 will henceforth be utilised only to record temporary 
withdrawals from the Depreciation :I!'und, and I trust the occasion on which 
we shall have to UBC it will be rare. A third change of less iIl!portance is the 
addition of a Ilew Demand for interest charges. Hitherto, interest charges 
have not found a place in the Df\ll1ands fOl' Grants, because the total cxpendi-
ture was non· voted. :FroU1 1933-34 it has been decided that railway revenues 
should bear 11 share of thc total cost of the management of specific railway 
debt proportionate to the ra.i1way dchenturcs or loans appropriated for specific 
railway purposes. Hitherto this had been merged in the total expenditure 
on management of debt in England and met from general revenues in 
full. Similar charges in respect of debt not specifically incurred on behal,f 

( 734 ) 
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-of rai1ways are already being met from railway revenues as the rate. of .interest 
.()harged takes these charges into account. This amount is votable and a 
Demand will ooLsequently be placed before you for tlte slD;&ll amount of just 
under 3 lakha involved in this change. We have aJeo made minor changes 
in the appendices to the mentorandum on the railway budget which I shall 
leave Honourable Members to diIeover for themselves; 1 need only say tha.t 
they have been made in order to increase the information available to this 
House. 

Honourable Members -will no doubt notice, and, 1 hope approve, the 
-change in the size of the pamphlets placed before them. The Pink Books, 
which used formerly to bE' of foolscap size, have now become octavo. The 
change combinl."s economy wit.h convenience. 

3. May 1 vl."nture, though proba.bly it has by now become unnecessary to 
-do so, to remind Hon'ble Members that when notices of motions for reductions 
in Demands are given it would be convenient if, following the usual practice, 
they would indicate brieflv the questiolls which they-intend to raise 11t 
lightens the task of Government Mtmbe:-s, who have to reply to these points 
.and at -the same time enables them to give fuller information to the House 
than would otherwise be possible. 

FiMncial Results oj 1931-32. 

4. Before 1 proceed to deal with the anticipated results of this 
year and the next, which primarily concern us at p1'~nt, it will 
prohably help to a better understanding of the general financist position, 
if I first- deal briefly with last year's results. These did not differ 
materially from the revieed estimate framed this time last year, but whatever 
difference there was was fortunately on the right side. The loss in the working 
of commercial lines turned out to be 71 crores, or a quarter of a. orore less than 
anticipated, a.nd tha.t on strategic lines just under 2 crares. The total loss 
of 9i crores was met to the ,extent of just under 5 crores by the withdrawal 
of the uninvested balance of our reserve fund and the remainder 41 crores, was 
"ken 8S a. temporary loan from the Depreciation Fund. 

Re.vised ]iJ,9timate Jor 1932·33. 

5. In dealing with the estimates for 1932, 33 and 19ft-34, 1 propose 
to follow the recommendations of the Public Accounts Committee and 
deal with commercial and strategic linea together. The results of the 
latter a.re more or less constant, being a loss of very near 2 crores 
a year and do not therefore affect comparisons to any considerable extent. 
Though the budget for 1032-33 was not frarred on any optimistic hasis and 
anticipa.ted a total deficit of 7 i crores, of which lit crores was on commercial 
lines, our present anticipations are that the results will be If crores worse. 
The deterioration is entirl."ly duf' to a further fall in earnings. The assumption 
that the volume of traffic obtained last year would not diminish has unhappily 
beeu falsified. A tempoTflry recovery which continued through many weeks 
raised hopes that our hudget estimate might be reached. or even exc~ded, 
but later events proved that our hopes wel'e premature. The position grew 
rapidly worsf', and our pr Jsent estimate of traffic receipts is 2i crores below 
our budget figures. AHo-.ving for the difference of classification of credits 
from materials returned fl'om works not charged to revenut', we expect to faU 
about acrore and a third below last year's figures. 
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[Sir Joseph Bhore.] 
Our working expenses, on the other hand, are not Ixpect-ed to vary 

greatly from our budget estimate. Though our estima.te of the ea.ving8 from 
the emergency deduotions from pay has been found to have been too high 
by very nearly half a c~re, most of the consequent increa.se in OUl· expenditure 
is likely to be met by reductions under other heads, pa.rtioularly in the oost 
of fuel. Our interest oharges, moreover, are less by about three quarters of a 
ororo. owing to the fall in the rates of interest, and our total 1088 on all lines 
including 2 Ol·Ores on account of stra.tegio lines, is now expected to be 91 
crores, a figure only s1ightly above the 1088 of last yen.r. This sum we have to 
withdra.w fl"Om the Depreciation Fund. The balance at the credit of tha.t 
Fund, which WILS nearly 15 crores at the beginning of the year aud whioh will 
be increased hy ahout 8 crores owing to tho net accretion due to the surplus 
of our payments into the Fund over withdrawals from it to meet ourrent 
replacements and renewals, will in consequence be reduced to 131 orores. 

lJutIIJd. Elltimatejor 1933·31. 

6. For the year 1933.34 we estimate tha.t our total traffio 
receipts will be 88t croms and onr t.otal working expenses, including 
depreciation, just over 63 crares. Net traffic receipts will thus amount to nearly 
25t crores. Our ot.her receipts are diminishing as a result of the gradual 
reduction of our balances in the Depreciation Fund and will be praotica.lly 
counterbalanced by O\ll' miscellaneous charges. Taking all theee into account, 
we calculate that our net revenue will be insufficient to meet our interest 
charges by about 71 crotes. This deficit-(of which 51 crores is in respect of 
commercial lines) has again to be found by a temporary loan from the 
Depreciation Fund, which will stand a.t the end of 1933·34 at 131 crores. 

In the hope that we have plumbed the lowest depth. of the present 
period of economic depression and we may Bntioi,pate a alight recovery, we are 
placing our ~timate of traffic earnings a.bout 1 f crorea or barely 2 per cent. 
above the current year's figures. This is practically what was actually 
received in 1931.32, and in view of the fact that during 1933·34 our rates 
of freight and fares will be at an appreciably higher lenl than they were 
durin'! the greater part of 1931-32, I do not think that these estimates can 
be considered as unduly optimistic • ..... 

We estimlle our working expenses next year at 25 lakhs higher than in 
the current yca.r. The reduction by a half of the emergency cut in pay, 
after allowing for the fact that we shall no longer have to pay to the Income. 
tax Department the compensation we paid this year in respect of the exempt.ion 
of railway staff from pa.yment cf the additional taxa.tion imposed in Novemher 
1931, is responsible for a difference of 671akhs. Our estimates allow, however, 
for a reduction of other expenditure a.mounting to 42 lakhs, of which more 
than half is in our fuel MIl. We have boo. to provide for a certain amount 
of additional expenditure on repairs and maintenance in order to maintain 
our existing &8B8Ui in good repair, but we hope that our other operating 
expenses classified under the heads Administration a.nd Operation will show 
a au bstantial decrease. Both during the ourrent and in the past year the 
gratuities payable have been abnormally high owing to the large number of. 
discharges that we had to effect. The result of these diachargea on the cost 
of 8taff will be fully reflected in the expenditurtl for the next year, and we 
have auumed that the decrease due to this Ca\lS., will be at least sufficient to 
counterbalance the normal increase in expenditure caused by the annual 
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IDorements e&1'Ded by the staff. This reduction in expenditure during 1933-U 
oan, however, only be secured. by the exercise of the most rigid control, and. 
nilway administrations will have to see that no relaxation of the economy 
oampaign is permitted. 

7. In laying these estimates before the House, I would only say that 
if tlley produce at first a. depressing reaction, a. more careful and detaiJed' 
appreciation of the figures which are available to Honourable Memllers will, 
I am ~ure, result in the more comforting conclusion that, considerirJa, the 
conditions under which our railways are now operating, their financial Fosition, 
as diAclosed by these figure!o1, is one of considerable strength and undeniable 
soundness. While we rememher that during the two years 1930-31 and 1931-32 
the deficits of Indian Railways have amounted to over 14 crores and 
that the estimated deficits of the next two years hring up the total to over 31 
crores, let us not forget at the same time that during the first six years of this 
decade they earned It total surplus of over 52 crores and that the net result 
of these ten years after the separation of railway finances from general finances· 
will thus be a total surplus of 21 crores. Like other railways all the worId over. 
Indian railways are for the moment pa@sing tlirough a period of almost 
unprecedented difficulty due largely to world causes. They have suffered 
considerably from causes which are common to all railways, but they are not 
the only sufferers nor indeed the worst sufferers. A careful analysis of our 
position wiJI, I think, reveal the fact that there is nothing radically wrong in 
It. OUI' net traftic receipts at present amount to about 24 or 25 crores. This' 
means that on their capitl\l of about 800 crores Indian RaiJways are still earning 
more than 3 per ('ent., which is what fe,,, other railways in the ",orld are today 
in a position to do. Nor must we forget the fact that this figure of net traffic-
receipts is al'rived at after providing for the full calculated depreciation on. 
Our assets, and that the amount paid into the depreciation reserve fund is at 
the present moment about 8 crores higher than the amount required during 
the year to meet that portion of our expenditure on renewals and replacements 
which the fund is expected to meet. If, instead of taking the calculated amount 
of depreciatioll, we were to take only the actual amounts required to be drawn 
in cash from the fund during the current year, our net traffio receipts would 
have amounted to 32 Cl'ares. This would have given a return of 4 per cent. 
on the capital invested, and our total deficits during the two years, taking 
both commercial and strategic lines together, would have been reduced to 
barely a crore. Taking commercia] lines alone, we should have had profits. 
of over 2 crores. I douht whether any railway in the world of a comparable 
characte-r could a~ the moment show such results. 

8. I turn next to a few matt.crs of interest whirh I think are of suffioient 
importance to merit specific mention. 

FirAt, let me advert to the subject of our new Capital expenditure during' 
the coming year. Our ca.pital programme for 1933-34 is a very attenuated 
one. Apnrt from the completion of our existing commitment.s, it provides 
only for bare essentials. No new lines are to be undertaken, the amount. 
of 32 lakhs provided for ncw construction being only for the purpose-
of completing lines already begun. The total a.mount we expect to· 
require for all expenditure on works not charged to revenue is 91 crores. 
in cash after allowing for a reduct.ion of about It crores in stores 
balances. Apart from the f'1trengthening of a few bridgeR whioh we have-
had to under.liake. the only important expenditure of any magnitude ill on the-
purchnRe of n. ,",umber of wagons in replac~ent of ~hos.e which have p~~ed 
their normal lives and are proving uneconOJ1l]C to muntain. We are provldmg 
for the purchase of 2,500 wagons at a. cost. of about 90 lakhs. While thie-
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is expected to roduce our cost of maintcnalWp. of w,~gons, it will a.fTonl [wl;istuuce 
to the Indian wH~on building industry at, I~ t.juw when urclm'l:! arc badly needed· 
I !lhould lil,p h"I'p to Idl'\' ill passing to tilt' ~:uggpsti()n8 that have Lucn made 
from many q IIllrt£'rs that (jOVt'I'l\lllt'nt sholll,l take the opport.unity prcscnted 
by the 11I'l'sent ('tJrupar,llin,ly low rat. .. ,s of interest alHllow' priees of material, 
to emhllrk on 1\ larg~'\' pl'ogramme (If railway (!OIlSt.I'llC'tioll and dpn')ol'ment. 
It is UllLlouhtc(lI\" tt'lll' that till' LIIl in tho rat(' of illt(~r('st Ims made Lert,~iJl 
projectil whidl ,,:1' h,ll! to lay asi.", :\" Ilnl'PIllUIlt'I'a: in' in 1't'(~l'lIt Yl'ars 1II01'l' 
attral'ti\'c, .-\t tltt· samp :i:lw, it lIlust 1I0t bl' fOl'gottt'n tlwt the question of 
the I'tlIllUnl·ratin'IlP,.;s of nl'W l';'Il",trllct ions wiilnow hay!' to II(' I'Xlll11in!'11 afl'l'sh 
wit,h rdcn'lIl~(' t.o th" rival elaitll'" an,1 l'lls,~ibiliti('" of !'oad tl':mspo!'t much 
more carefully than ill til(' past, II is, fOl' illstalll'e, It ql1(',~tiOIl for I'llreful 
('ollsiJeration wllt'th"r t!l(' fa·::ilities sought t<lII1'III'O,-id('" by ,;Iwrt Imllich line 
E<xtension,; of, Ol' fl~eJcJ's 1.1), ('xisting lim',;, il) wh.kh a good dl'al of att.('lItinn 
has heen pairl in India in t.lw ('fIst, ('an not ht, mo!'e profitahly !<l1pplh'd as 
part of a co-ordinateu se!wme of road develop,nent, All (Ora of dH'llp<'1' m(llH'Y 
would certa.inly necf.'s»ihte 01\1' toe·examining with cat-I' anri attpntioll matlY 
schemes which would hll\'c rcsulte4 in a n".luctioll in maintellilllce or operating 
costs, but lliwe had to be hid a.side b~ea\ll"(' they w:'re not enll;;itlPI'pd 
remunel'ative when highf'r rates of intprest preyailod, _\11 thl'!\e invpstigatioru: 
and eXI\~ninatiolls will t.Ukl' SOllle tinll' and clionnot alTt'('t t.1I1' Ill~xt ycar's hudget. 
They will, howevel', J't'cd n' our carl'ful eonsiclern.tioll, and the House lila \" rest 
ass\I'red that when' we CO'Il" to tIlt' l'OIl(')Il",ion t.hat it is wi~(' and in the 
intl'r'l'sL'l of railways an,1 til(' ('I,\llltr)" at lurg(~ to undert,lIke capital outlay 01 
any sort 011 rJ.ilw:ty eOllitrn"tioll and UP\'plop;!lI'IIt, we sh:dlnot hpsitatp to take 
the earlie,'t opportunity of layi!lg sitch I'/'I>1'o,-;ul" bdorc ,YOII or till' Ht:lmling 
,Finilnc<~ ('Oilllllit.t(.·l' for Hailwt1y~, 

fl, There have not bl'cn w!Llltilig ('riti,'s of 0111' [)eJln~'iati!ln1<'ulld pro('e!\urc 
who han' sug('(('Rted that 011(' of the WHyS in whil'h WI' eOllld !'PCII1'() relief for 
the ra.ilway hurig"! at. t.hi,; jlllH'tltn' is 1.." l'pduf'illg our ('ont.rihlltiolls to the 
.Depreciation Fund nnd that 0111' prl'~ent ('ontl'iiJlltiolU; arl' not only 1II11H'('('ssari· 
ly high but arc unduly etllharrn>lsing in OUI' prcsent /illarwial eireUlIlstltJl('!!::I, 
These criticiSTI,S (,:IlInot be lightly t.ru;.<hpd aside, In the ten :veal's since the 
inception of the fund, i_I'" during tlH' d(~cade J!f24·25 to W33.34, the amount!! 
paid intlo $.be fund a.ggregate 122 cror('~, while the amollnt!:! required to he 
YitbdraW'll from t he fund nnder itll rille!! IHI l'f'preseuting the original cost of 
unit aHl'lete rerww('ri or rpplllcl'fi totul Hi (~rOrI'R, Had circulll!:!taJlces not. 
colDpE'lled liS tn take t:l'Illl'orary 1011111'; from the fmlll, the balunee at 1ile end 
of 19133-34 would amount to about ati erOl'CH, 

The railway depreciation fnnd hr huilt lip by annual contribution'! 
reprMentiog reaghl." tho v,dllo of the va.riOIlH ehsSCH of w~\sting a!'lsetg inelud· 
ed in our railway property divided by their 11ssuIlled li\'es, different livet! 
being assigned on uusig of the past cxpel'iEll1ce to each e111ss, Su('h con· 
trihutions are eontinued t.hl'OlIghotlt the wholo period of tho URHlIIllCd life 
of caeh asset, irre;;pective of wlwn it is IH.:tllltll'y retired or mp\;I('Nl. The 
original co::;t of the U,'lset is withdrawn from the fund whell it; is 
actua.lIy retired 01' replaced, Ordinarily it iH to bo expected th~\t, 
in an (~xpll,ndin~ poncern Ijke 111(1 ian Railways, the wjt,lHlrawalJil 
from II. fund of this nature llIull'r' presc'lt. f'iI'cmrlRtIlTlpt·!\ will he 
cOIlsiderahlv 11''''1'1 tlwn the eOlltriJ,utiotls t,) it; foJ' 1111' !nltll!' 
dcpend on 'the ;u;setd ,·xist.ing ut r))'(>~I'J1f, "'''erea::; till' fornwl' '[('petld Oil the 
assets in cxil:iicnCl' a numher of rerlI'll lieo whidl al'l~ due for I'cnl'wal 01' 
replacement at the pros(lllt 1ll00'nent. For in!ltalloe, the cont.ribut.ion in 
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respect of wagons depends on the number and value of "'agaDlI in exiStence 
now, whereas the actual replacements lire proptlrti()nate to the stock of 
wagcms 48 it wae !!ome 40 ~a.ts ago-thia bei1)g their estimated norm"" 
I~.nd is llli/Jt'd on the cost at th&t titne. AgAin, webave been, 
of recent yt'4TB, replacing assets bought when prices were com-
paratively low and paying contributions on assets bonght at higher 
price!!. FinalIy, Indian Railways are stiJI compa.ratively young; ma.ny of 
our assets have still a long useful life and their turn to be renewed or replaced 
has not vet come. On the othe.r hand, it has to be remembered that no' 
provision ~was made at the inception of the fund for arrears of depreciation 
while money has been withdrawn to meet the cost of all renewals, and we had 
a comparatively ambitious programme of works in the years immediately 
folJawing the institution of the fund. Premature re~wa.ls have also been 
e&ected to a certain extent. Taking all factors into consider&tion, however. 
the size of the fu~ IPves ca~se for serious reflection. It is not surprising 
to find that the VIew IS held lD some quarters that the assumed lives of the 
usets on which the contrihution is calculatea. are too low and that t,herefore 
the annual contribution is excessive. This was com;idered by the ttll.il'Way 
Retrenchment Sub-Committee who thought tha,t it was probably desitable-
to have a special enquiry into the assumed lives of assets on r8.i]wa.~rs on the 
basis of past experience but weie unable to recommeild apy. arbitrary variati6n 
a.part from such an enlluiry which they.su,gested should be left to expe)ts. 
They drew attention to the fact that, 'the oobtnbut~9hs, do riot ta,kl!' i~to 
account o~olescence and. t~a.t they aiinec;l,i.t J*ovi()ingat 'th~ettd of the 
lUl8umed bves only the orlglDal value of the a.s.se~ aDd "not the a()'tual cost ()f' 
replacement. I am not sure that w.e have at present eriofighd~ta at oui' 
d.U!posaJ to amve at 1m authoritative conclUsion, on this, question, thou~h 
c.ompara.tive figures which I have seen in respect of one of the largest EnglUlh 
raHways do not· appear prima Jaeie to support the suggestion 'tlmt the lives 
usumed for the various classes of assets of Indian r&ilways are, unduly low. 

On the other hand, it is possible to a.rgue tba.t the Depreciation Fund is: 
really a Reserve Fund under another name, tha.t., whatever may be the amount 
required theor.etioally to be put by, such coWliderations ~an apply only, to 
normal times, and that it is doubtful whether a comnJercial concern in similar 
circumstanoes would provide as a matter ,of course for the full calculated 
depreciation in times of abnormal financ~a.l strain like t.he P!esent. As I 
have already pointed out, our deficits for the two years 1932-33 and 1933;34· 
a.mounting to 17 crores are' counterbalanctid by allotment.s to the depreciation 
reserve fund in addition to actual requirements, to the extent, of 16 crores. 
If we take commercial lines a]onc, the position is that the additional 
allotments amount to 15~ crores against our deficits of slightly over 13 
crores. This is obviously a -question which calls for careful examination. 

Apart altogether from thtlse financial considerations, it has been pointed 
out tha.t the present procedure in connection with the Depreciation Fund is 
fa.r too complioated and can, with a.dvantage, be replaced by n simpler method. 
The Auditor-General has recently dra.wn att~ntion t{) this in his comments· 
on the ApIJropria,tion Report of Rai1wllYs where he MyS : 

"It has 0.180 been ~u!tgested to me thllt it is qnestionahle whether thp. maintenance 
of elaborato accounts 1n the present form really serves any t'88ential purpose and that' it 
would be morp. economical and might be as effective to maintain a general renewals 
fund built lip by percentage cont.ribulions on tile capital at charge, OJ 

All these questions deserve careful and detailed examinatiOll, and it is 
our intentiqn to have the whole of the arrangements connected with the 
Depreciation Fund investigated thoroughly d?~.the coming yca.r~. In this 
oonnection, we have also to consider the point ra18ed by the Public Accounts, 
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'Oommittee this year, that it is desirable to have an early,. settlement of the 
-perm.anentbasia on whioh works expenditure should be charged to capital, to 
the Depreciation Fund, and to() revenue. It is obviously desirable that the 
question of withdrawals from the Depreciation Fund should be considered along 
with thE' method of contributions to it. I have thought it desirable to refer 
to this matter at some length because of its intimate bearing on our finanoial 
position, but I cannot of course express any, even tentative, views in advance 
of the full examination that we propose to institute. 

10. We have applied the decision arrived -a.t in regard to cuts in the pay 
of- the Administrative Services to the personnel of the Railways. During 
-the coming year, therefore, Railway Staff will be subjected to half the cut 
imposed on them dJIring the c1irrent year, but this will be accompanied by 
-the withdrawal of income and Ruper-tax privileges. The financial result will 
be a reduction in the savings in the coming year from about 176 lakhs net, 
after allowing for payments of compensation to the Income-tax Depart-
ment, to 103 lakhs, while the combination of half the existing cut with the 
lOBS or the income-tax privileges will in effect secure, speaking generally, a 
graduated Bcale of salary deduotions. It may be the subject of some 
criticism that we should have thought of giving any relief to Railway 
employees while our budget still showed a deficit judged according to 
present accounting methods and armngements. The reply is' that the 
maintenance of the existing deductions in the case of Railway servants 
while haH the cut was remitted in the case of the General Administrative 
:Services would have resulted in such markedly differential treatment 88 could 
hardly ha.ve been justified by the anticipa.ted financial results for the coming 
year. Railway servant", of the lowest grades, in consequence of their service 
in a commercia.l department, have hitherto been called upon to submit to 
deductions from which comparable categories in the general services were 
exempted. They must still unfortunately continue to bear a burden, though 
a lightened hurden in view of economic conditions, but the alTB.ngemcnts 
proposed for the current year will shift to some extent the general incidence 
·of that burden. Tbis partial relief to Railway employees must not be 
construed as indicative of any slaokening in our efforts a.fter economy. 

11. Honourable Members are already cognisant of the fact that Mr. Pope 
who has had- special e~rience of this sort of work on the London, Midland 
and Scottish Railway is conducting an examination of the p088ibilities of 
.ecuring further economies on our Railways. The 'subject of his special 
-examination is the Great Indian Peninsula Railway, and with him are 
associated ofticen from other Railways, so that the methods adopted 
and the lines follo\Yed in ~his particular investigation may be applied to 
other Railways. His review will, it is hoped, be ready very shortly, and 
if, as a result, arra.ngements promising immediate economies and capable of 
immediate adoption are poesihle, no time will be allowed to elapse before 
we adopt them. In any case, we expect that the most fruitful lines of 
further enquiry will be indicated, and these will be punned in the coming 
months. In thia way we hope to aohieve a twofold object, firstly, the dia-
~ery of further means of eoonomy, and seoondly, the preparation on 
uniform linea for all the railways of a body of accurate figures and inform. 
ation as to the coats of various services and as to the methods of working, 
which will not only enable us to obeck up and oompare the economy 
efforts made on the different systems throughout India, but will also prodde 
-the data on which the expert Committee, which we still hope to get out 
.next winter, will be able to-work. 
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12. We have unfortunately sustained serious losses in personnel during 
the year. It is with deep regret that I have to refer to the loss the Railway 
Rates Advisory Committee has sustained in the death of its Chairman, Sir 
Narasimha Sarma, and I would like to add a personal tribute of regaFd and 
respect to the memory of one who was once my official chief. The Railway 
Board has also recently lost, through retirement, its senior Member, Mr. 
Hayman, who will long be remembered for his untiring energy and extraordi-
nary oapacity for work. In oonclusion, I would wish to acknowledge the 
loyalty and assistance I have received from all those connected with the admi. 
nistration of the railways with whom I have had to worJl:. Nor must I in 
this acknowledgment forget those on whom rests the immediate responsibility 
for the day to day running of the great machine who have had a. specially 
difficult burden to bear. (Loud Applause.) 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

The Bo.a.ourable Sir Brojendra Kiner (Leader of the House): Mr. 
Deputy President, my statement of Government business for next week 
is very short. The ava:ilable time will all be taken up by the Railway 
Budget. The General Discussion will be on Monday, and the Voting of 
Demands on Tuesday, Thursday, . Friday and SatUf(lay. Wednesda.y is a 
holiday. 

THE WHEAT IMPORT DUTY (EXTENDING) BILL . • The BoDourabl. Sir Joaeph Bh01'8 (Member for Commerce and Rail .. 
we.ys): 'bir, I move for leave to introduce a Bill toexten!1 the operation 
of the Whellt (Import Duty) Act, 1931. 

1Ir. Deputy Preaident (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): Motion 
moved: 

"That leave be given to introduce a Bill to extend the operation of the Wheat 
(Import. Daty) Act, 1931." 

The motion was adopted. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE INDIAN INCOME·TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

(A¥BNDMENT OF SECTION 4.) 

. ".l"be llODovable Sir George Schuter (Finanoe Member): Sir, I beg 
to JIlove: 

"That the Bill further to amend the Indian Income·tax Act, 1922, for a certain 
purpose lamendmerat of Ilection 4), be referred to a Selert Committee consisting of the 
Honourable the Law Member, Raja Sir Vasudeva Rajah, Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen, 
Sir BariSinp:h Gour Sir Oowasji Jehangir, Mr. Muhammad Azhar t\li, Mr. B. V. 
Jadhav, Mr. R. T. B'. Ma~kenzie, Kunwar Ralrhubir Singh, Mr. N. N. Anklesaria, Sir 
Muhammad Yakub Khan Bahadur J. B. Vachha and the Mover, and that the number 
of members whose presence shan be necessary to ronstitute a meeting of the Committee 
Bhall be five.", 
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[Sir George Schuster J. . 
. Sir, in moving UllS motion nud in asking tAle H011se furthat' u>consider 

thia BiU, 1 am t.reading once again on very weiI known ground. 1'he 
Il,lemory of the earlier Bill, which was discussed in this Assembly a year 
ago. will be fresh in the minds of all Honourable Memb(~rs. 'l'hut, 8S all 
Honoumblu Members will reeollel-t, "'as a Dlore ambitious measure. It 
aimlld at Alttlring the whole basis of taxa.tion, 80 that R mun reilidtmtin 
Ind:a would have to pay tAX on the whole of his income wherever it waa 
etlrm-d and when·ver it WIIS received. The House, after long eonsidcra-
hon by n majority decided that t,hat Bill should not go to a Select Com-
mitt£'c. I think, if 1 mlly say so, that the House or the majority of the 
Hom;t' mild" 1\ profound mi!4llke in that opinion and I venture to prophesy, 
thAt WhPIl ;t new Uovernnwllt of Indi" in a }'edernl India hns taken over 
the' (·ha.rge of affairs, it will not be Yery long before n 'respoosible FinancA 
Minister look!! up the records of this wi(·ked offic·inl Government nnd find" 
in t.hat attempt of ours !lOme virtue which he will try to imitnte and 
gaiu credit for. But, Sir, the House t.ook a decision lind it would of course 
be useless for me t.o comt' &gain so early to Ask it to reverse that decision. 
Neverthele!ls, the pomtion whitiJ exist!! lit present. is 80 anomalous Ilnd in-
equitable thnt. I have Vl'Intured toO ailk the House to consider now a much 
more 'modest tnt'nsure, but one which wi1l, we hope rem&ve at least th 
won;t of the existing inequnlities and ftnom8'lies. 

The present Illeasure is a very sillll,le olle. At presen~, as all Honour-
uble' Members· know, of income, which accrues or is earned abn.>"tl, th ... 
only cluss or income which can be subjected to deductions of Indiun lD-
come-tux is inconu'l eamen in the form of business profits whicIt is remitted 
~o this countr\' within threevf>RrB from the 'date ""hen it was 8al'!red.The 
present Bill ~£,E'ks t<; extenci that prineipie t.o co\"er flU income including. 
income from investments Hud to wit'bdTuW t,he period of three years limita-
tion. 1 00 not think that therc is anybody in t.his House who cnn quarrel 
with the principle thnt income en'rneil on invf"stments should be treated in 
the same way as business profits or who would att(>mpt to justify the fact 
that, if a man living in India seeks to invest his money in foreign invest-
ments nnn if he brings thAt. income back to this country, he should then 
be treated cliffere.ntJy to his more putriotic confrere who has in\'t':;\;ed, his 
money in Indian rupee securities. T hope thnt t·here wi11 be no difference 
of opinion in t.his House on the principle tha.t if income of that kind is not. 
receiYf~d within R IJPrion of thrt'e years, it ought, therefore, t.o be expmpt. 
T would ask the HOURt' And. I 00 not wish now to takp- any long timp. in 
clenling wit.h the mprit{o; of the mpnslJre. just to consider the simp1!:' iSflue 
whidl is invnlverl in tllnt particular nmcnclmf'nt. It meflnR thiR, thl1t if 
t.he threp Vf~flr limitntion is :retained, thoo the rich mnn, the mlln who 
enn Qfforrl 'to allow part of his income to Rccllmulate. who OOPR not, wnnt 
it, tf) mpet his dni1~' expenditure, iR' put into ~ privilege~ pOFlition ns com-
p,upd with a poor£'r man who hns. t.o ~1F:.e the Income wh~('h he (~R:nR !rom 
investmf'nt" to meet. tll{' Mst (If druly hvmg. TeRn eonccl\'c of no ]lIF.hfica-
t,ion {or mnkin!? anv R1Ich distinetion. That. Rir, is the "ery siml>lp ohject 
of t hp Rill. We ll'nd originn.llv intpnded. Reein~ that the mf';LSUre il\ of so 
simplp n nnture. t.o mo\'(> for" ~onRidern.tion n'!ld pORslng at once, htlt, on 
n furl.her pxa.minntion of the IFstlef.1. I was ImprcRflecl by tlle fact thn!, 
nlt.hough the Rill ~R Rim.ple. in form, . there mn.:v be (l gren.t mnny c0!Dpll-
cations in CQnnechon wlt.h Its operl1t\on. nnd T fplt tha.t It WIlS rlntll~Rblo 
that there should be nn opportunity for discussion in Select CommIttee 



of all the prac~ical points and difficulties which JPighf; ari!Je. Therefore, 
I am only movm~ now for refere~ce of th~ ~il1 to· a ~elect Committee. 

I have o..DIY9~~ .~~ t~g tq J1a.y ill cqQclusion and i~ js this. We 
c~9t ~~ W~ ~~ye ~fer be~.~ ~le ~ COqJWotiQD with measures of this 
killd ~o ~Vfj EWfY ~c.c~r!lttle~,~~ 0.1 tpe r~yelWe whioh wol1ld be pro-
duced.. . Neve~he~e~1 frQpl careful inq~4'iee. frorn the Income-tax 
ComnliSSlOners . ~e . tP19#: ~t evep' fr.QJU tllia modest measure quite an 
appreciable revenue might result. If that is the case, and 1 hope it will 
be t4~ cf!.l!e, ~ w8.flttp 8,\Jk the Ho~ tQ colllJider tha~ possibility in the 
followlDg way. In asking now for a measure which might incroose our 
revenue, we are not seeking to put additional burdens on the tax-payers 
of thi .. p0t+n~y_ I woulq ~s~ aopowable Members to regard the posslilility 
Qf addffiol;lal r~ye~4~ l'Qthttl' 81 a p08lJip.ilit.y of fip.cii.ng a means in thi" way 
ot pJ'OauclI~g r~WI~e Wqi~h wpuld replap~ revenue which is DOW derived 
f,.-op1 p~qet SQur~. '.J'pis mp~we .pc:mld be N81lNed .. QI18 wbich, tf 
ij; ~oct!~<4I, wil) fellult in a JXJor~ equitable distribution of the burdens of 
~~ou ~4 n~~ an WPftta&a in tJloae bm:dens. I think that I have now 
IWMc~n$ly ~Ja~4 the JIJtlaslJft!I to the House and our reasons in moving 
it. 

If the HO\.i8e follow. this procedure and passel this Bill, we shall, in 
effect, be embarking on ·8 cdu1'te very similar to that which has been 
followed by the British Government 8S regards the taxation of foreign 
income. 'the British law, Sir, formerly was very similar to that which 
would become our law if this measure was passed. Up till, I think, 1915, 
income earned on foreign investments in the United Kingdom WP.s only 
taxed if remitted to the country. After that., they found it necessary 
tl) increase the scope of their measures for getting at foreign income and 
to adopt meas~re, very similar to those. which were provided for in the 
largel' Bill which this House rejected last year. If I may return t.o what 
1 !laid at the beginning. I tiliink this may be the first step on the same 
road which th.,. Brij.ish Govemment ha.s travelled. Sir, I move. 

1IIr. :Q'PU~' ~ .. dtDt (Mr. R. IC Shanmukham Chetty): Motian 
moved: 

"Th~t the Rill furthAr to amend thp Tnn!an Inrome-t .. x Act. 1922, for II, ('p~tain 
pnrpose (nmpndm.enf. of 8tl'tifltl ~), he referred to a Select Committee consistinQ; of the 
Honourable the Law Member, Raja Sir Vasudeva Rajah, Pandit Satyendra Na,th Sen, 
Ri!" JTal'i Rin"h non,·, Rir ('nwnRi: .Tehaugir. Mr. M"hnmmnri A;o;hal' Ali. Mr R. V. 
JadhRv, Mr. R. T. H. Mackenlie, Kunwar Ragbubir Singh Mr. N. N. Anklesaria, Sir 
Mnhammad Yaknh. Khan Bnhadnr .T. B. Vachha and the Mover. smd that tho numher 
()f nlf'mh('r~ WhORl' prpslm('(1 shall he necessary to (~onstitut·E' n m~etil1g of the Comrnit.trE' 
Fhall hr flw'." 

Sir CJoWuJl 3'ebangtr (Bomba.y City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
Mr. Deplltv President, T ilo not, think any very lI!.'1eful purpose will he 
E1crved hv trying' to prophesy a.s to what is going to happen in the dim 
fui.ure. We have indulged in that sort of thing outside the HOI)se and 
I think it would pntisfv 118 if we could. consider {;his Bm nR it Rtnnds ann 
under present conditions. "Sufficien-t. nnto the day and the evil thert"of." 
Mr. Deputy Presiden~, .when the Ronour.able the Finance Membflr 
regretted the action taken by this ~onou1'f\ble House on the very nnjllst 
and, J mAy say, extravA.g'an.t meas~l1·p. tb!lf. ~e placed helore us R ~·enr .ago; 
I on my part not only· congra.tulated thlli House, hut most. defimtely 
ltate tliat this House snowed a. pat!er seBse of justice .•. ~.,d & greai,pr 
sense of common sense than the ~H~CWl'~1,e t~ .i'inance)l,{ember on that •. 

B 
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~cl.I8ion. I do not wiah to indulge in any further criticiam on this occa. 
SlOn, but wh~ the Honourable the Jt~in.ance Member talked of past history. 
I regret he did not. complete his story . Sir" this Bill, under certe.in condi-
tions, would be taxing oapital, and not income. Sir, the Income-tax Act 
was never intended to tax capital; and if the Honourable the Finance 
Member melloWl t.b:-.t a future House will tax oapital •• ,. • . 

Ill. a. P. JIody (Bombay Millowners' Association: Indian Commerce): 
'l'!Jere is no chance of that. . 

Sir 00_",1 .JeIlaDgir: . . •. well, then, why not go straightaway 
to communist principles and say that the future House will be right in 
adopting principles which will ha.ve the effect of depriving us not only 
of our hard-earned incomes, but of our ".pita!. The history of this Bill 
is not so simple. It does not go back merely to last year. The Honour-
able the Finance Member did not infonn this House t,hat this proposal 
had been placed before this House in 1922. Sir, it WRS inoluded in the 
Bill t.hat became the Act of 1922. When it went to a Select Committee, 
it. was summarily rejected and that rejection was accepted by the Fin&nce 
Member. and I will relld out to YOIl what the Select Committee said on 
a provision in the Rill which was intended to have the eRme effect. This 
is what t.he Select Committee said: 

"'''e RWf!f' with the rritici8m~ hrou!{ht again .. t. thp prO\'isiona of the clause that 
it goes much further than the ohject Rimpil at in the Statemt'nt of Objet't.ll and Reasona 
and. in partieu)ar. that, it makes no distinction hetween rarital and income. 'Ve have. 
therefore, amended the liub-claullc in oriler to restrict. its application to the caae of 
bu&inp88 profits or gaills which are reCl'i\"ed or hrought into Driti8h India within three 
years of the year in ,,·hirh thpy aroSf' or acrrued in a plare outBide British India to a 
person resident in Britillh India when they al'Olle or accrued." 

}l.fr. Deputy Preaidtmt. the Select Committee in 1922 rejected u clause 
in the Bill which waH intended to hBye the same effect as one of t·he 
clauses in this Bill. Now, this Bill. in short, means that if there ure an:)' 
ineomes from investmeni:e or business profits accruing outside India, you 
cannot bring the income from that business or those investments into India 
at any time without being submitted to income-tax. I will give you an 
illustration. Suppose you have an income of £1,000 8 year outside British 
Indio. and it accumulates for some years and it becomes £12,000. Now the 
whole of that £12,000 will be liable to income-tax when you bring it into 
Indio. at any time after it bas accrued, even 20 years after, and, there-
fore. income or savings from income enn never become capital under this 
Bill. That is in short the flffect of this Bill and I am going to appeal to 
this Honourable House whether that is a fair state of afte.irs. Now I 
admit that income brought into this oountry should be taxed, but to 
prevent a man converting his Ravings into capital" is not a principle I 
would ever admit or that. I tnlst this House would ever admit. Look a1) 
the unfairness of it, If you brought the income into this country in eRch year 
in which it accrued, you would have to pay super-tax on anything above 
Rs. 30,000, but if it went on nccumula.iing for five or six years and then 
you brought it into India, then you would be liable to super-tax .on th~ 
whole of it ,-only being excused for the first RBI 80,000. I say, Sll', that 
this is not an Income-tax Bill: it ia a levy on capital. 

111'. E. _14' {Rftjshahi Division: y,:ihammadan Buran: WIi, don't 
you 'invest your money there in Eng181Dd' 
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. Sir OowllJilebaD&lr: Mr. Deputy President, I do not; desire to go 
mto any further details of this Bill as it is going to a Select Committee. 
I am quite prepared to discuss it there, and I can only express the hope 
that t~e Honourabl~ the Finance Member will see our point of view 
a.nd wIll allow such amendments to the Bill as will, in our humble opinion, 
be qui~ fair both to the individual and to the Sta.te. 

There are many other points in this Bill which I could have brought 
12 N to the a.ttention of this Honourable House if it had not been 

OON. gc,iDg to Select Committee. But when I agree to serve on the 
SeieGt Committee and advise this House to allow it to go to Select 
Gl·mmittee. I trust the Honourable the Finance Member will not state 
that there is any guestion of principle involved when we come to suggest 
amendments to the Bill. There are only two clauses in the Bill and I 
take it for granted that it will be open. to us to move ally amendment 
which may have any effect and that no question of order will be raised 
that it involves a principle in the ~ill. 

BaJa Bahadur G.. Krlsbnamacb&rlar (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, in view of the fact that this Bill goes to the 

. Select Committee, I do not oppose it in toto, but I strongly protest 
against it .for this reason. My Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir. 
was talking about in vestments; my objection is regarding agricultural 
income that accrues to a person outside British India, for instance in the 
Native States. Now, Sir, you have got some land. say, in some Native 
State. There you have got to pay the taxes including the land tax, and 
then what remllins-aiter paying their taxes and after meeting the culti-
vation and other expenses, after meeting the nwnerous demands that are 
made upon the agriculturist,-there is a small margin left; and if you 
keep it, there for some time, as Sir Cowasji said, for eight or tpn years 
until it goes up to an appreciable amount, and then bring the amount 
to British India. then the tax-gatherer pounces upon it and says you must 
pay incom£!-tRx. That is ver.v· unfair. 'rhe first and the most important 
principle upon which income-tax legislation is framed is that you should 
not tax agricultural income, li1imply because agriculture pays the land tax 
which is the largest item of Government revenue in this country. 

Now .. Sir. in the case that I have put before you, the position that 
you are reduced :to is that you have got to pay the tax twice; over 
for the sin of your owning land outside British India. That, Sir. 
is t.he position tha.t I brought to ;the notice of the Honourable rthe 
Finance Member when the Bill WM moved last vear and he was ~ood 
enough to Bay that the matter could be arranged somehow or ot.her. 
What I mean to say is that the Bill, as framed. purports to 
tax any income from a foreign source. and my agricultural income is from 
8 foreign source, because the Indian Sta.te is not in British India. When 
it comes here, it is liable to be taxed again; having been taxed once at 
Bource. it i~ again taxed here when it is received. It is a double source 
of tllX on the 'RRme income, and. I say. that it is unfair, unjust and 
unreasonltble. That. Sir, is the l'eason why I say that I strongly protest 
against, this Bill and j?in my. appeal with Sir Co~88ji .T~hang.ir tha.t this 
aueetion mav be cODfllderetl In the Select Committee Without regard to 
t~e tflchnical CJuestion whether it i~ 8 question of principle ,or .~etail. ancl; 
t.bat due' proVision should be made for a complete exemptlOn of the 

B~ 
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[Ra.ja Bahadur G. Krishnamachariar.] 
income derived from agriculture from a forl"ign source. That, Sir, is my 
objection to this Bill, and I hope the Solect Committee will take note 
of it when the time comes. . . .. . 

Mr. Amar Bath DuU (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, I must congratulate tht, Honouru.ble the Finnnce Member on the 
v(!ry little opposition that this small Bill has evoked this time. We 
know the volume of opposition that it evoked last time, but today even 
my Honourable friends, Sir Cowasji Jehangir and I~j~ Bab~ur Krishna.-
macharinr, nre, r find, both willing to go to the Select Committee. That 
is a matter of congratulation to the Finance Member by those who at 
that time supported hirp. in a measure like this. Sir, I believe that even 
if we had not sent the Bill to the S#llect Committee and if we had 
considered it here, we could have disposed of it, if 80 minded, in 15· 
minutes. But, probably. in order to soften the opposition and to hear 
the opposite side BS much as possible, the Honourable the Finance Mem-
ber has thought fit to ask that it should go to Select Committec. Sir, 
r ('ould not exactly follow the line of argument of Sir Cowasji Jehaugir 
~hen he said that there is 8 communist principle behind it. We are all 
afraid of communism, whether we are possessed of crores or thousands 
onl.\. und I think all the~t) things need not have been introduced in the 
argument and a qualified support given to the motion for Select Com-
mittee. It has beEin Raid that we Itre taxing capital. I have looked at the 
provisions of the Bill and I have also heard the arguments of the Honour-
able Member whom I referred to just now and I could not find that we 
are taxing capital ut nIl. However 1 support the motion for Select 
Committee, and r hope there will be no such opposition as there was 
last time. 

Mr. K. P. ftampan (West Coast Rnd Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadan 
Hural): Sir, I wish to aSBociBte myself with what has fallen from my 
Honourable friend, Rnja Bahadur Krishnamachariar. In the Statement 
of Objects and Reasons we find it stat.ed: 

"/t. is, therefore. proposed to lunnnd t.hl· Nf"t'Lioll ill qllf'stioll S(, 118 to l·t'Odrr all 
roreign income of a reRident in Britillh India fmm whatever source derived. liahle to 
income·tax in British India, whenever it is received in or brought into British India." 

The worel!' Rrc "from whatever ~ource derived". Evidently agriculture 
incomes are (llso included. Mr. Dcput~· Pref>ident. you must ue aware 
that rlCople living in \lnlllbar have their lunds in the adjoining State of 
CochiIl, anel, similarly, the people of Cochin nlso have their lnnds in 
British Mlllabur. Thcy depend upon the income from the land for their 
very subsistence. Sir, these people have got to pRy their IRnd tRX in 
the Atate und if they Ilrc assessed to income-tax also, they will llave to 
pH~' a double tax. Already, they find it very difficult to pay t.heir land 
tax on account of the very low prices of commodities, and. if this Bill ;s 
pnssed into law, it will be very difficult for them to get on. I fccl I 
must, therefore, oppose this Bill. If, however, Government are prepared 
to exc:lude agricultural income, I shall consider whether r can give my 
support to it. 

Ill . .Abdul _tiD Obaudhury (Assam: Muhammado.n): Sir, I want to 
say just two words in support of this motion. Sir Cowasji Jehangir says, 
it is 8 tax ~ capital, a capital levy. If it is 1\ tax on capital, it is not 
on capital in the country, bu~ a tax on ca.pital that has been exportea 
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1lbrooo, capital that has been sent abroad for financing Britiah industries 
by staJtVing the indU&tries of our own country. And, Sir, I will not 
.upport that unpamotio adven}ure. That is why I support· ,.,ms motion. 

Mr. '1" ••• Ba:aIUrIIIbDa Beddl (Madras ceded Districts and Chittoor: 
Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, speaking from the point of view of the 
smaller agriCUlturist as well as ordinary middle class people, and not as 
:1 capUaJ.ist, I have great pleasure in supporting this Bill. It is quite 
natural that a big capitalist like Sir Cowasji J eh~ngir would oppOSe this 
Hilt but I aiD glad to find that he also agrees to serve on the Select 

'Committee and bring about some modifications in the Bill. My chief 
ground 'for supponing this Bill is that the rich people are comparatively 

. escaping taxation, whereas the p:lOrer people who get an income of 
Rs. 1,000 come under taxation. 

OaptaiD fter Mubammld Khan Qakhar (Nominated Non,-Ofticial): You 
will do the same, if you are rich. 

Mr. '1". 5. lI.amakriahna Beddl: Perhaps I am not rich, and that is 
why I am not supporting him; QS I already said, I was speaking only on 
behalf of the poorer people. There is a very olear case to prove my 
point-the case of Sir Ali Imam. He receive~ very large amounts of 
money, extending over la.khs, when he had to terminate his services in 
the Hyderabml State and then he authorised the Imperial Bank Branch 
itt Hyderabad to receive that amount and. subsequently, got it transferred 
to Patna. Then the Income-tax Officer levied income-tax upon that big 
amount, when he refused to pay, and the case went up to the High 
Court. The High Court held, applying section 4(.9), that this was not an 
income which could he taxable as it was not earned in the course of 
!'business". Here, applying section 4(S)-"Profits and gains of a business 
accruing or arising' '-it is contended that this big amount was earned on 
account of the "services" which he rendered to the Hyderabad State and 
so it does not come under "business". • 

Kala Bahadur G. Krislmamachariar: That was not the ground. 

Mr. '1". 5. Ramakrishna Reddi: That was one of the grounds. If my 
Honourable friend wants me to quote the judgment, I will do 80. 

BaJa Bahadur G. Krislmamac~arlar: I know th~t cas~ by ~~art. T~at 
income was exempted, because It was not received In BritIsh IndIa. 
The section requires that the ~come should be re~eived in ~ritish Ind.is. 
Their Lordships of the Patna IDgh Court held that It woe an Income whIch 
WQI-I not repeived in British India, because you cannot receive income in 
two places. As it had already been received in the Residency Bazar 
which is not in British India, and having been received there, merely 
transferring it to Patna, canno.t constitate ~ceiv!ng in. ~atna, ,and that, 
therefore the income not haVIng been received m Bntlsh IndIa for the 
first tim~ it is not liable to be taxed. Perhaps if you will refer to the 

-case you win find that that is the groun!! on which they disallowed the 
-claim. 
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JIr. '1" ••• ltamalata1Laa Beddi: That is ahlo one of the considerations 

but the ~h Court '" finding Rlso was th8t it was Dot derived out of 
~usine8B. They expressed some doubt as to the ground whether flhe 
lDCOlne was derived in British India or outside British India. But about 
this ground they had no doubt at all that it was not earned in pursuance 
of a business, and hence they did not levy income-tax .on that income. 

Now, this Bill seeks to eliminate the word "business" enabling all 
sources of foreign incomes to become liable to taxation. I agree with 
my Honomablc friend, R~i" Bahadur Krishnamnchariar, that the Honour-
~ble the Y:nance Memb('r should see his way to exclude agricultural 
Income. He has got very good ground for it, because, at present in 
India, the Government nre not taxing agricultural income, and when 
tbe~' do not tax agricultural income, it stands to reason that they ought 
not to tax foreign agricultural inoome 88 well, whether it accrued or 
arose either in India or eleewhere outside India. There you have very 
reasonable ground for exclusion of agricultural income from income-tax 
and I shall be glad if the Honourable the FinRncl:' Membl:'r wilJ agree to 
it. .M~' Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, said, this Bill aims 
Rt tRxat·ion on capital. If that is so, Sir, then the proviso ought not to 
have been placed in the clause at all, thot is to eny: 

"provided that they are so received or .. rought in within three yelll'll ()I the end of 
the year in which they accrued or 8I'011e." 

If the framers of this legislation of 1922 had eliminated this portion, 
thel) it would have been all right, but they have aped to tax an 
income which has been brought into India within three years. When they 
hnve agreed to that, I do n:ot see any reason why they should not agree 
to the tax if foreign income has been brought in India even after three 
years, aay, four years, five ye81'8, and 80 on. A foreign investor cannot 
be made to treat accumulated income 8S capital. 

SIr Bar1 8Jq1l Genu (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Mllham-
madanj: His intention is nJl ~101l(l' to t,reat it OR capital. 

1Ir. '1". _. BamalrrIIIma Bedd1: Why should he treat it as his capital 
and escape income-tax 7 I say.. he must p~ income-tax. Why ahould 
you invest your capital outside India? (Bear, bear.) There are any 
number of struggJing industries in India, the capitalist is not coming 
forth to improve the industries, and if he finds Any better investment, 
he is prepared to invest his money in other countries and invest in the 
best poesible securities. I have absolutely no objection for their doi~ 
so. Let them invest in tmy other country, but .let them bring thel1' 
prcfits into India, so that the profits at least might be invested in the 
country. Capitalists want to invest their p~fits again in ~e foreign 
countrv, so that thev IDR:V not be brought into IndIR for 1\ long tIme. Even 
if they Bre broughi; they will be in the hands of a few capi~alists. It 
win not be distributed in the country. It will be locked up WIth a. few. 

No.w, Sir, the worJd i8 suffering from accumuJation of gold in ~eric8 
and France. We are trying to ace that gold does not accumulate In one 
country or with one individual. It; is always for the good of every. 
country as well as for every indiVidual that money circulates freely .. It 
is a very salutary provision which forces capitalitlts, if they inve.~ caPital 
outside, to bring in their income in the ('.ountry, 80 tha.t they mIght pay 
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a little amount of taxation instead of paying a bigger amount when it is 
accumulated,. It will also be a check on the penlOn not to accumulate 
the capital, but to invest it in various concerns in this country. I have 
great pleasure in supporting this Bill, and I would request the Finance 
Member to see that agricultural income is excluded. . 

Diwan Babadur :a:~~ .. Sarela (Ajm.er.Merwara: General): Sir, I 
understand that the prlDClple of the Bill is that income from investments 
in foreign countries or in any coun~ outside British India, when that 
income is brought into British India, should be liable to pay income-tax. 
Ttnt is a very sound principle and I do not think anybodv can take 
(lhjection to that. The question that has been raised by an "Honourable 
gentleman is that if that income remains in a foreign country and takes 
the shape of capit,al, an;V interest accrued on tlat capital ought not to be 
taxed, though this Bill makes that inrome liable to income-tax. I am 
Dot quite able to understand why that income slould not be taxed. 
Suppose a sum of thousand rupees accrues as income on investments or 
business -in London: -that amount of thousand rupees remains in London, 
and on that amount an inoome of Re. 200 aoorues. The question is 
whether that sum of Rs. 200 should be liable to pay income-tax. As I 
understand it. the point is this: because the sum of thousand rupees 
becomes capital .in England and it is invested there and that, having 
become capital, the furt.her income on thope thousand rupef'.8, namely, 
200 rupees, should, according to my friend there, be exempt from inoome-
tax. I do not quite see why it should be exempt . . . 

Sir Oow",1 .TehaDgir: If I may point out to the Diwan Bahadur, the 
thousand rupees is never allowed to become capital: not only is the 
thousand rupees not allowed to become capital, but for as many years 
as it remains outside India, it remains as income and wL.en it comes into 
India, it will be taxed at compound interest. 

DlwUl Blhadur Ihrbilu SIrda: I quite see the point. That is what 
I said-that the thousand rupees if invested in any other security or 
scmething, according to my Honourable friend, becomes capital and that 
should be exempt from income·tax, because it became capital; in other 
words, it takes the shape of capital. If that thousand rupees comes to 
India just as it accrued, it would have p~d income-tax. Why should if; 
not pay income·tax if it comes after six months, or six years, or 
sixty years? What; does it ml\tter as to wfien it comes? It aocrued 8S 
income; and, if it accrued originally as income, tl:.ere is no reason why 
the nature of the thing should be changed, beca.use it remained there for 
a longer time than two or three years. I do not quit-e see it m.vself. I 
say tl:.at this is only a way of evading income-tax. I have got !lOme 
foreign investments; instead of getting income from them into fndls 88 
it aocrues,. I ask my Bank there in England to invest that money in 
securities there. That investment is in reality not capital sent out of 
India, but it originally was, and its nature still remains to be tha.t of 
ineome, Am" income derived from that income which has now taken the 
shape of capita.l is also income. 80 far as India is concerned, so far as I 
am concerned, all that is my income, and I do not see why I sh.ould not 
be liable to pay income-tax on the accumulated money there l~ I .am 
liuble to pav income·tax at R.ll. If you exempt me nltogether from l1;LCOme-
tax. that is a different thing; but otherwise I think that a.1l the IOcome 
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lCij~. tAere1f¥ch. you . might ~l oapital ~ income . which jn 
Halit.Y. 18 tiotldDg bat mcome diouIa b~ hable to. pa~ moome-t;.u. As far 
AI I can see, I do not see much reason m that obJect1on. 

But there ill another little point about which I want to be enlightened 
by the Honourable the Finanoe Member. Ai. iihi8 proviaion .ppliea to 
lill mcome whioh accrues outside British India, I jus~ want to find out 
whettiM- iii the; cue, whiCh I formulate, ~he. income. would be liable iIp hi 
tued: SuppOSing ~ inan. li-tei in .M:a.tW8r; he has lived all his life in the 
J~. f*oriilor,Y; his ~eJ' and bil fo~fathers also lived there Imd they 
lia'Ye a tiuaii1eu which has been ine;liaten:ce for fifty years or a century 
or _ centurfetl. The man comes and opens a shop in )3ritisn India and 
rijakes thut place bis headquurters. The business in MarwQl' continues. 
Whatever capital there wall .ttl:builiis there: Whatever income accrues from 
that capitfU in b.usin,.s remailis th... But .the, proprietqr of that Marwar 
busmesa as "tVeU It! BuAtit:~h in timiiti india lives in Ajmer; tl:Ie books 
are kept hi .t\lf:!a aha the accou:tJ.~ of all the bl'flllches including the 
bm!nes,s in ~. , .. ' ~. ~ell as those branches which are !n B~~h In~., 
~bey are all 1m Into the accoUnts of the head firm In BntUlh India . 
.M a mafler of fact. the capital imcsted and the income a~crued in MarwBr 
tMnaJn.. ihe~; biit tJie' entnes of profit and lOSs are maae in the account 
bOok. kept at the beadqparteJ'S here. As a maHer of fact, in reality, tl:..~e 
is no transfer of iHOOine hom fbreigil country to British India, but the raper 
"entries arc made and the account. of the head firm sl:..ow the whole 0 that 
DIan's business. Will the income, which"acerues ~ to that man in Marwar 
and wl:..ich actually remains there, but only 'Paper entries are made in the 
head firm, will that income or tha.t profit be liable to income-tax? That is 
what I want to know. I do not; see the justice of taxing tha.t man's income. 
whicl:., as a matter of fact, does nat actuaJIy come, but remains in that 
finn, but is shown in the books kept in British India; and when the income-
tax officer examines the account books at the I:..e.ct finn, he finds all these 
entries there of income. If that Marwar income is exempt, I have nothing 
fwther to say;. but if that inoome i, also taxec1here, tl:.en, I think, it is 
a matter which requires to be looked into, and the Honourable the Finance 
Memb~r will in justice sce that tlis ~faimess is not committed. 

Mr. J[. Ahmecl: Sir, I have no quarrel with ,ny of tl:..e previous 
speakE:1'8. 

/ 

[At this stage Mr. Deputy I'resident (~. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty) 
vacated the Clair which was occupied by Sir Leslie Hudson.] 

Because mBDy of them in their reasonillg nre perfectly right. 

With regard to the capital . money and its investmenti in England 
mentioned in bis speech by the Honourable Sir Cowasji Jehangir, this has 
been explained by my friend from Ajmer. The question that the profit 
brought into British Indi/\ 3('crued on agricultural investment in an Indian 
State should not be taxed is not a reasonable proposition, and I must say 
that this has been brought out wrongly by the Honourable the Raja 
Bahadur. M v submission to thls Assemblv, and t hope this will be placed 
before the Select Committee after the reference motion is carried out, is 
this: the Secretary of State had announced, a loan only a few da.ys ago 
called the SterfQlg LOIm of the ~cretar:v ~f 8~~~ f~ India. ~ ~~t; p,-~ 
of this Sterling LOan was !lubscnbed from IndIa thrOugh the Ialpenal BIIIlK 
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-of India and some other channels. People understood-I mean the investors 
~D.deratood.-tha.t they were not going to ma.kep&ym~t of any further 
mcome-tlu under the old Act. Olause 2 of this Bill says: 

"(6) the worda "provided that they are 80 received or brought in wit.bin three years 
of t·he end of the year in which they srcrued or aroSe" shall fIe omitted in Bub-section 
(2) of aection 4 of the Indian Income·tax Ad, 1922." 

I ~ndel'Stand tbis is 8. Loan which was floated about two years ago, 
and if the interest has accrued within three years since that date and 
within three years, that will not be taxed. I am a.fraid if this i~ a Loan 
whioh was really floa.ted, giving a promise to the investors in British India 
tha.t t,h&t will not be taxed, this promise has been implied by the 
Secretary of State. The Loan hIlS been floated by the Secretary of Stato 
for India to which the people of India. have subscribed. I believe there 
is some reasoning behind it, and that l'easoning goes much further than 
tb&t de9(lribed by my friends, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, and the Ra.ja Bahadur 
who is sitting behind me. Sir, will the Honourable the Finance Member 
pltlBSe explain to us wbat is the menning of the expression .. 'provided 
they Ilre 80 received or brought in within three years or at tle end of the 
yeRr'in which they actn'Ued or aroie' shall be omitted". If he means 
three years only from last year, then, I am afraid, the people who lave 
invested: money 'in British India and get their profits and gains from 
such investment will be the victims. Therefore. I want to point out that 
this clause should be more clearly explained when the Bill emerges from 
the Select. Committee for our conBoidera.tion, 80 that at least the implied 
promise of the Secretary of State on behalf of Bis Majesty the King and 
who is also responsible to the investors in British India may be fulfilled. 
I ]eave thIS subject here without any further comment, and I must tell 
the Memflers of this Honse that I have no quarre] with them. 

! 
Dr. Ziaudd1D. Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Mu1:.am-

madan Rural): Sir, I rise to make only two observations on this Bill. 
My first observation is this. I understand that income·tax will be 
transferred to the provinces,-this i!'l t,he impression wUch I got from 
those members who went to the Round Table Conference. We Rre just 
on the eve of the new constitution, and I think it is not correct to make 
n series of changes in the Income-tax Bill just at this juncture when the 
whole subject is going to be transferred to tle provinces. I know that 
some of the provinces will legislate . . . 

Dlwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami Kudallar (Madras City: Non-Muham-
madan Urbn.n): May I just correct one small misa.pprehension of my 
Honourable friend. The pl·r)(,N~i\f.1 of the income·tn.x will be transferred to 
H.e provinces, at the end of a. certain definite period of time, but legisla-
tion on income-tax and the administration of income·tl1.x will continue to 
be Central. That is the suggestion. 

Dr. ZiauddJn Ahmad: Thank yon very much. That is the suggestion 
of mv frienrl here. hllt. I believe that it is still the subject of discussion, and 
many provinces desire to 1:.ave the administration an~ ~egislation on 
in(~ome.t.ax in their own hllnds I1S a necessary part of provlDClal autonomy. 
I know thAt this is the view in my province, and. I believe. the same 
view is held in othflr provinl'es as well, a.nd, therefore, before 
this question is definitely decided, whether the income·tax head 
will or will not be tra.nsferred to the provinces and whether they 
'wouldlike to tax the agricultural income or not, it is very desirable tha. 
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DO legislation should be paased just on the eve of the constitutional 
refonns. Therefore, Sir, I am opposed to any kind of changes in the 
income-tn l~w just at this juncture, and I think we should wait till the 
tlew constitution comes into existence. 

The second observation I wish to make is this, tlat many Honourable 
Members, who have spoken in favour of this particular Bill, had evidently 
in their mind the income accruing in India and also the income accruing 
outside India, that is the United K'ingdom, Europe or America. This 
question will not probabl~ offer much. diffioulty, but the point offering 
serious difficult" will be the income accrued in Indian States and in 
British India, and confusion is aure to arise. My distinguisled friend, 
DiwaD Bahadur Hnrbilas Barda, gave IUl example of certain merchantB 
who have their headquarters in Ajmer, while their bUlliness is done in 
IndiRJ't- States. You \vill find many examples of this kind, therE' will be 
many people falling under this category who may have business in 
Bombay or Calcutta, and also in Il;ldian States. These people have two 
homes, one in British Indin Bnd Bnother in nn Inction State, and as 
soon 86 they find that the whole of their income is liable to be taxed, 
the~' will trY and transfer their headquarterll from British India to Indian 
States and thus evade altogether the payment of income-tax • . . . 

D.twan Balladar JlarbUu Sar4a: No, they won ·t. 
[At this stage Mr. Deputy President (Mr. R. K. Bhanmukham Chetty) 

resumed the Chair.] . 
All these things will have to be coMidered very carefully. Man~· of 

the Indian States do not levy any tax on income, perhaps BOrne Indian 
States do levy, but the majority of the Indian States do not levy any 
income-tl!ox. and it would be very unfair that BOme pe1'8ODB who keep 
their helldqua.rters in British India should be taxed, while others who-
transfer their headquarters to Indian States should be free from paying 
income-tax, though both carry on the same business and both 
derive their income from the SRme sourceB. I think the proper t,ime 
to discuss these questions would be when the new constitution comes 
into operation and when the FedEration comes into existence, because theo 
it will be possible to have BOme sort of understanding between Indian 
States and British India. Therefore, in order to avoid confusion, I would 
very strongly recommend that this measure should be postponed till the 
}'ederol AS!lembly c~mes into E'xistence. l agree entirely in principle that 
income which is accrued outside India should be taxed, but the clause, 
8S it is worded. is bound to cause confusion. What I am very much 
afraid of is this. If the transfer of busine9S from British India. to Indian 
States takes place on a vast scale, then the actual receipts from income-
tax instead of increasing would diminish. On this point I should have 
liked the Honourable the Finance Member to give us Borne da.ta. He has 
merely cited u hpothetical C8se Nld asks us to legislate for income-tax 
on the eve of the new constitution. 

Kr. O. O. BtnAl (Calcutta: Non·Muhammadan Urban): Mr. Deputy 
President, RR compnred with the Bill whieh waH before this Honse a 
year ago, there can be nO douht thnt the Hill which has been plaeC'd 
before us is a comparatively small measure. The .Honourable the Fmance-
Memher, no ·doubt profiting by 1RI1t year's experience, has attempted 
to follow the line of leaet resistance. What he seeks to do is no more-
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than to extend t~e principle which is "Iread.), recognised in the existing 
Act. The. extensIOn. ~e proposes is this, that whereas under the existing 
Act only. Income arIsIng out of business abroad is liable to tax if it is 
brought 1nt:<> British India within three years, income of all kinds should 
be ~axed, . Irrespec~iv~ also. o~ the time \vhen it is brought into British 
Indll~. Sll', on pnnclple, It IS somewha.t diffi'!\I]t. to resist the extension 
of this principle. I was really wondel;n'" what· was the basis of the 
differentiation which you find in the .~xisting Act. So far as the three 
years' limit is concerned, my friena, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, no doubt 
gave UR ROme explanRtion. but I heard n,)thing from him or from other 
speakers as to the grounds on which the differentiation was meant, when 
~he Ac.t of 1922 was passed, between income arising f~m business and 
mco~e from othe~ sources. As I hn,'<' s8.id. "11 principle it iR very difficult 
to dIscover the dUltinct,ion bptween income of the one kind and in('ome 
of other kinds. There may be somethln~ to be said on the question of 
thf' three years limitation. I do not ll11ree with my Honourable friend, 
Sir COWA.sji Jebnngir. that. doing Awny wi1'h the time limit necessarily 
involveR n Jev.v on C'Apital. That i~ not !':n. Therefore. fllthough 1 WAS 
one of those ,,·ho opposed the measure "'hir:h "'fiR broll~ht forward a yenr 
Rll'O. I CRn RC'C'ord my whole-hearted support to the present Bill. 

There a.re just n few points, however, to which I should like to invite 
the attention of the Honourable the FintLnCle Member and of other Hon-
ourable MemberR in the House. Comparing the existing Act with the 
Bill, I find tha.t the expression "profits and gams" is going to be 
retained. If you look at section 4, sub-section (1), where are mentioned 
the various kinds· of income which are made from time to time, you find 
the expression used there is "all income, profit-s or gains". In sub-sec-
tion (2) which follows, the word "income" is left out. That is done because, 
there, reference ~s made only to income from business, and posllibly, 
applied to business the expression "profits and gains" is more appro-
priate. If it is desired, as I think the ohjeC't of the Bill is, to SCClure that 
income of all kinds is to be included. then I dG not see why yOll do not 
have the expression "income, profits or ~lljnR" instead of merely "profits 
and gains". Otherwise. if you leave the words a.s they are. it might 
laad to the argument tha.t some sort of differentiation was still intended. 
Bo, 0.1'1 the Bill haR been drafted. it doos not eeem to carry out the full 
object. The other point which I wish to make, is, if you refer to section 
49 of the Act· yOll will find that ·there is relief granted against double 
taxation so f~r . as income which acenled or arose in the United Kingdom 
is concerned. What are we' going to d.) :n order to secure relief from 
doubl~ taXAtion in reRpect of' income which nccrued in for~i~ countri~s 
other than the Unit.ed Kingdom? As a matter of fact. It IR .onl.,· flllr 
that if ;\'OU hRve R proviRion like section 4fl which do.es proVIde for a 
refund to the assessee. if he has already heen taxed In respect of the 
sa.me income in Great Brit·Rin.-T see no reason wh;\' similar!y it should 
not be granted in reRpect of income accrnin~ in any oth~r forCJrnt eo.untry. 
Thnt is So point to whi~h I should like to. draw 1 hp AttentIOn of t?e Fmnoe'e 
Member It mA." bc 11 mat.ter of Pl'lIctl~!11 (hfficult:v. hecause In Enp-lnnd 
th~Y hRV~ t.he Fimmce Act nnd YOIl m:w haV(~ reciprocnl )e~isll\t,ion 1l.8 
between tha.t country and this, and it tr;lay not b~ possible to APcure 
similar reciprocity in regard to othpr fO~lg[l eountne~. However .. T do 
not wish to pursue the matter. but I art'.w th(' attention of the Fmnll('e 
'Member to thifl point. 
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Lastly, on this question of agriculturl11 in('OJlle to which mv HonoU}'. 

able friends have reftll'red, I do not bee that ,t,here is anv ground for 
the apprehensions they have expressed. ,I\JI that we need 'do is to tum 
to sect~on 4, sub~t1ect,ion (.1). 'fhat. su~'St!ctioll refers to eumptions. 
It speCifies tho different classes of mconle tt) which the Income·tax Act 
shal.l not apply, Rnd ~gricllltur81 income is one' of thes&-item (t)iia). 
AgrICultural mcoms bemg there, i* Dieans, whether it accrues in British 
India or outside British India, it is exempt from taxation. Merelv _ 
bec~use ~ amendment is proPQsed to be made in sub-section (9) Of 
section 4, It does not follow that the force of sub-section (8) is· done away 
with. Sub· section (3) says: 

"Thill Act shan Dot apply to the following clallll8l of income." 

That means that t.his Act will include sub·section (2) as amended, aDd 
because this Act does apply or will apply t.o income which accrues Dot 
merely in British India, but also to inCl)IlIC rc-eeived out of British India, 
and sub-section (9) says that in certain circumstances income actually 
acoruing outeide British India may be deemed to have accrued in British 
India, therefore I submit that the exemption clause will apply equally to 
income which is specified in sub·seotion (1) of seotion 4 and iDl'.ome which 
is refezTed to in sub-section (2) of section 4. With these words, I support 
the motion before the House. 

:.r. B. V. ladha9 (Bombay Central' Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : I rise to support the motion moved by the F'mance Member for 
refening the Bi1J to a Select Committee. I &elmire his tactics in referring 
this small Bill to a Select Committ-ee in order to avoid very long discus-
sions, very rambling disoussion in the House. 

An attempt has been made to arouse tho indignation of the House 
against lev. on capital, and it if! dubbed to be 11 plank in the communiat 
programme. I do not think that there is anybody in this House who 
whole.hearh:dl.v admires the communist programme. At the same time, 
I may point out that capital levy is not quite unknown to the finBnCial 
policy of the British Government. When very heQ)TY death duties are 
levied from millionaires nnd multi-millionaires in England, it is nothing but 
a levy on capital, and in that way the capital of big magnates is reduced 
and brought to normal proportions. The question of levying death duties 
in India is heing tnckled by various Provincial Governments, but they 
are meeting with very great opposition and I do not know when that levy 
will come into oppration. But.. I may say. that the bogey of capital 
lev.v neE'.d not frighten us. 

:\Iv HOTloumhle friend, the Raja Bahadur, has rniRed a question about 
thE' levy nn agricultural income from Indian A~ates outside t~e. limits .nf 
British India. Income from agriculture, acqUired out of British IndJa, 
when brought into British India is asse~sed to income-tax. That is but 
rillht. The income, when it comes into British India, cannot be called 
sm-icultllrnl income in British India. What is exempted is income from 
a~culture in British India and not incOme from agricultUre outside British 
Indla and the1'8fore, it is properly taxed under the Income·tax Act. I 
do ~t se~ that there is any necessity to exempt that ,income. If .. 
gentleman owns big landed estates in Indian States Rnd he lives at ease 
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in . ~ritish India on the inco~e from those estates and 'enjoys all the 
p~lV1.leges and all the protection which the British Government give him. 
hiS Income ought to be taXAble, he ought to contribute to our 
revenues • .' .' ~; • 

\ 

Jtuwar Ba288 IImall AU Khan (Meerut Division: Muhammadan 
Rural) : What about the revenue whi('h he pays in the ]Ddian State? 

Mr. B. V. Jadbav: He pays land revenue there for the land whioh 
he has got there, but when he transfers that income to British India 
and enjoys it here, then it becomes his income a.qd is liable to inoome-tax. 

][uuw.,r lilal-- IImaU All Dan: Double taxation. 

1Ir. B. V. Jadhav: It is not double taxation. If it were income from 
the investment of money, then it would have been assessed in the Indian 
State to inoome-tax if there be one, and also taxed in British India. If 
it is trade, the profits from the trade acquired there will be taxed in the 
St-ate and they will also be taxed if transferred to British India. So, 
also, in the same way, if agrioultural income from IJidian States is 
brought into British India. it is equally liable to tax and I do not think 
there is any iniquity. Therefore, I whole-beartedly support this m€asure. 

Mr. Lal~4 ,avalral (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): I do say 
that the Honourable the Finance Member is very fortunate in that he 
has on easy walk-over in connection with this important Bill. With no 
new reasons given today, I was not able to understand how the old 
opposition has been done away with at the very outset today. 

Sir Oowasjl oTehaDgfr: The opposition has not been done away with. 

Mr. Lalched .avalrai: Sir, many of the Members are in favour of the 
Bill being sent to Select Committee, but I find that objections raised 
in t·his H01li~C' go to t.he very principle of the BiII, and I do not understand 
if those. who nrc in favour of sending this Bill to a Select Committee, 
will have their object Qehieved there. I do not think that even the 
Honourn.ble the Finance Member himself expected that at this very 
earl~' Eltage t.here will be no opposition to this Bill. It is not being denied 
th"t we ale very mUCl'll familiar with this Bill, its principle and its object. 
It is Ellso Mt b~ing denied that this Bill is identical with the former one, 
in so fllr as ('lause 4 is concerned, and. as such there is no difference 
hf'twp,en this Bill Rnd the former one which was rejected by this very 
House by a large ma.jority. Therefore, I submit t.hat if the objections t.hat 
my Honourable .friend Rir Cowflsh Jehnngir has put forward. 'I1t.., ,that all 
in('omp, derived from wh'atever source should not be a!lSessed 10 IndIa when 
It arrives here, and that the time limit for assessment thereof should not 
be extended. are fully appreciated, there can be no doubt that they s:o 
to the very root of the Bill. I am also at a Joss to understand how SIr 
Cowasji J ehangir has been persuaded to. think that he c~ s:et these tw~ 
objections rp,medied in the Select Committee. If he gets It In the Select 
Committee it is virtually getting the whole Bill thrown out and I woulli 
certainly a@re6 if an undertaking is given. that t!iese two obj~cti.ons-th~t 
ineome from whatever source will not be 68eeuea to moome-iiax and thJt 
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the limit of three years will DOt; be extended,-will be considered then 
in that case, I will agree to the Bill being committed to 1& .select Com: 
mittee; but if there be any apprehension of an impediment arising in the 
w.1y of getting this Bill improved upon ill this direction by the Select 
Ccmmittee, 1 object. With regard to these objections, I must say that they 
were fuUy oonsidePed last time, and many of us who were present opposed 
the BjIJ on these grounds. I for myself am at 8 1088 to understand what has 
h~ppeDed after that that Member after Member rise today aDd want the 
BlIl to be1M!!1t to a Select Committee. In my bumble oyinion, there 
aeems to be no chance of rejecting the Bill I&t this stage, judging from the 
sense of the House, and, jf this Bill should thus go to a Select Committee, 
the only course left to me is to request the membMs of the Select Committee 
to give full consideration to what I urge. The point is that the charging of 
aU kinds of income, irrespective of its sources, will create many complica. 
tionK. . I shall give an instan~. . 

_ Suppose a capitalist takes money from here and got's outside. He has 
nc use for it there, and. brings it back after ten years. Will he be charged 
income·tax on it or not? Will he be charged on the capital taken away 
from India which produced nothing? Is it equiteble that this ~ould be 
done? It will 31so be ohserved that this would also be Itn obstruction 
to investments being made anywhere at one's free will. It is no doubt 
dnimed that investments should be made by the capitalists in India, 80 
that India will be the gainer. I submit, if freedom is given to a mUl to 
invest money anywhere he chooses to his advantage, and if he brings back 
an increased awn of money and uses it in .India. he would be more useful 
to India. I would, therefore. submit that the original object of the law, 
as it was contained in the Act of 1922, chargipg income derived from busi· 
ness onlv was a very well considered one nnd should not be departed from. 
I~et me quote the concrete case of a cl8s8 of merchants called Sind· 
~·ork merchants from Sind. I can person&lIy sn.y that. \\'hen they make 
investments outside, they bring in more money and thus supply greater 
rehources fot use in this country. With these words, I support the 
motion for the BilJ being sent to A. Select Committee. but I woujd again 
rt'mind the members of the Select Committee to carefully consider the 
oh)e(·tions that have been raised here. . 
. Dr.~. X. DeSouaa (Nominated Non·Official): I dm one of those who 

extendetl a very beartv support to the measure when it WRS brought "" 
the Honourable the Finance Member a ~~ar ago .• I sti1J ;extiend that 
support now. but I regret to see that the Honourable the Finance Mem· 
oor has not paid any nttention to t,he ~hjeetion which I then mnde in 
connection with the Bill Rnd that is that income dt'l'ived from agriculture 
in Indian States and brought into British India should be exempt,ed from 
ful'tbet" taxation in this country. Personally I think that flection 4 of the 
Income·tax Act has been incorrectly interpreted. I agree with my Honour· 
l1b1e friend, Mr. Biswas, and differ from the view exprellsed b~ my 

Honourable friend. Mr. Jadhav. when he says that under sub· 
1 1'... section (3) (",iii) of section 4, the exception with reli{o.rd to 

i\gricultural income therein made should extend not only to British India, 
but also to Indian 81t&tes. Apart {rom that, Sir,-if you reAd Bub·section 
{S) of section 4 which il now 8Ou,:lht to be amended. it is dilt,jnctly 
-p1'Ovid~ tlist proft£s. and. g&inl of businefl" accruing or ariting without 
..British ·lnai. to·.· person relidant in Britillh India shall be· liable to 
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taxation. Now, it has been interpreted by the l'ncome-ta a th .t. th t "b' ... th" x u on les a UsmeS8 m IS .clause meludes a!!l'ieulture In ordina I ! should SQ~ th~t a. business include-s trade Imd it~dustry, andry ~~~~~:; 
IS a profession mdependent of business. I should therefor h 'd that in . te t' t' 4 b' . , e, aVe sal . ~ rpre ~ sec Ion ,su -RectlOn (2), the income-tax authorities 
~.houl.d, 10" t~e ordmlU"Y. course, by a correct interpretation of the word 

busmes.s In .sub-Fle-chon (9), have exempted income derived from Il .~ 
culture m IndIan ~tates from further taxation in this count , Hono~
abl.e Members,. commg from t.he South of India, like RaJa Bahadur 
Krl~hnamacharlar.' . ~~r. Thampan and others, who have spo_ on the 
subJect, feel. the IniqUIty of hA.ving to pay income-tax on agricultural 
IDcOl:nes tWICe over. My Honourable friend, Raja Bahadur Krishnama-
charlar, owns lands in Hyderabad. My Honourable friend Mr 
Thampan, ?wns lands in Cochin and Travancore. There are othe;s wh~ 
own lands III Mysore. 

AD Bouourable Kember: And you also. 

, Dr. 1'. X. DeSousa: Well, I do. And, on that ground, con-
~uderable assessments to the Indian 'States. we pay 

An HODourable .ember: Apy income-tax? 

Dr. 1'. X. DeSousa: We pay assessments-no mcome-tax. 'Ve pay 
heavy assessments on those lands in the Indian States. Now, when we 
bring tha·t income into British India, under the law, as it is now adminis-
tere-d, and even under the proposed law, we lire subjected to fresh taxation. 
Now, this operates harshly in two ways. Firstly, I am spealdng of those 
engaged in the industry of planting, say, ('offee or tea or any other planting 
pro~uce. Planters, who have lands, say, in Coorg, which is in British 
IndlR, have to pay a lower rate of assessment thRn planters who plaut in 
Mysore and yet their income from planting is exempted from income-tax, 

. because they Rlly thtlt plnnting in British India is agriculture. It is true 
that tea planters pa" a partial tax, because a portion of their operations 
in thE' factory if! industrial and not agricultural As regards the planters 
in Mysore, British flS well as Indian, the moment they bring their inrome 
from planting into BritisiJ India, heavy taxaton is levied upon them. I 
think that is not right. Firstly, I think that income from agriculture 
should be exempted from taxation wherever the agriculture is carried on, 
whether in British India. or in Indian States; and, secondly, I think that if 
that income is imported into British India, then it should be exempted 
from taxation. There is really no reason, in my humble opinion, for differ-
entiation between agriculture carried on in British Ipdia and that in Indian 
States. I would, therefore, propose a simple amendment for the consider-
ation of the Select Committee, IIDd t·bnt would be this: "profits Bnd gains 
other than profits and gains derived from agriculture wherever carried on ". 
With these few words. Sil', I support the motion to' refer this Bill to a. 
Select Committee. 

Kr. Gaya Prasad Singh (l\fll1.affarpur cum Champaran: Non·Muham-
madan): Sir, I have great pleasur~ in. SUPFortin~ this motion, The 
Honourable the Finance Member has lU hIS speech gIven ail the arguments 
in fa.vour of this Bill, Rnd I do not wish to w~s~. the time of the H?use 
by putting forward any ressons of my own. . Slf, Jf my Honourable friend 

I 
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pro}:oaes to bring forward further We&8ures in the same direction, I think 
he can get considerable nwount of support from Members who, I may say, 
have no axes of their own to grind. (Laughter.) 

Hir, my Honourable friend, Dr. Ziuuddin Ahmad, said that 8 
mea~ure. like thi~ sh~uld not oome at a time when constitutional changes 
are m sight. ,\ ell. If thllt o.rgwnent is to hold good, we should all close 
our shops IInrl go horlle. bpt, ~im~p. Wt' nre doing legislative business here, 
it is our d..uiIl to sce thnt propel' measures are put on the Statute-book. My 
own regrPI"s thnt th(\ Indian Income-tax Al~t ('ontnins many nJlolilulies. 
and my Honourable friend hns been bringing forward these little mus in 
driblets. We shQuld have CXpt·(·ted 1\ mOfl' comprehensive mensure, c-oilify. 
ing the provisions in 1\ consolidated Act. I nm very glnd that my Honoul'-
nble friend, Sir Hari Singh Gour, the revered Lender of the Opposition. 
is on the Seleet Committee, Ilnd I 8m sure he will recognize the Rtren~th 
of fp{:ling' in the House on this measure und he will whole-heartedly co-
opernte with the Finnnc-e Member in plllcing this meRRure on t·he Statute· 
book at as earl~' a date ns possible. 

Sir Barl Singh Gaur: Sir. if I have abstained from speaking till now, 
it has been ber'lluRe I w/lnt.ed to hear from my friends behind me and those 
opposite to me IlS to whnt they think of this measure which the mAjority 
of this House rejected by a decisive votl' gi"en not 12 months ago. !'\ow 
the Honourable the Finnnee Member has franklv confessed t,hat this is a 
flank attack upon that decision of the House. He has infonned the House 
that he is flinging upon llS the same t«>rt. of mensure so thnt the future 
Finance Minist{'r mny walk into the parlour which he is embellishing for his 
reception. I ha\'e not the slightest doubt, Reein~ the trend of opininnR 
thllt tire being expreBsed in thc ASAAmhl.v-repres('nting fiR it does onl~' n 
very small fraction of the population-ns t.o whnt, would he the recf'ption 
given to a Bill even more strenuous and rigorous thnn this; well. thf' rank 
nnd file, lind nearly 20 per ('ent. of t.h(' proletnrint. will he represf'nted on the 
Federal Assemblv. The Hononrablc the Finnne(' Member need havp no 
apprehension. if ·t.hat future Finnnc(' )JiniRt('r WAS to bring forward a Bill 
thnt ever\, section of Oil! ('onlmlmit~, thnt nrl' pn~'ers of inrome-lox nnil 
Bllpp!'-tnx 'sholllil bc senlpNl. hI' will find n renily fMponR(, from that Honse 
nnd future ('ilition" of nnvn Prnsno Ringhs nnd Rnrdns will ex(·lnim: "'Vhv 
not C)llartel'('rl?" Sir, th~t how('vpr iB thl' hope of the fut,ure. So bng' n's 
we are in thi", HOIlRf' (An llonOlITable M,)mbcr: "Who ure we?"), Rnd so 
long ns WI' have our rlnt;.' to dischnrge, we mt1~t do flO r£'gnrdlesR of what 
the futllrp Finrm(·p 'linictcr mIl\' do nnd rf',~nrdl(,l!s of whnt, mv fripndR 
arollnd m(' mn\' think. Onp har; to ili~('hnr!Z'c hiR duty pOTlR(·ient.io;l!ll.v, nna 
when I have done T t,hink thero \~i1I be mnn.,· on t,hiR' Ride of the ROIl!,;(, n!'; 
there were on fhl" Inf't ocCfillion who ,,'ollM r('('onlliapr nna revill!' their 
opinion. V~t mp ¢vc not thE' ~f'nerfiliti(>R in whic~ Ronol1rAhlpMmnherR 
on this side of th(' H0I1!'!1' hnvc milll1g'l'il. but n pllUn POll<'ret.e ('xamplfl toO 
illustrate whllt will hp the efFect of the Rill whirh the HononrnhlE" the 
Finance Memher line RpnnRored. We hnve within t,he IMt, few years n large 
growing populn.tion of Indians overseas !<ettledin British posseBaio~ Ilnd 
foreign countries. 

IQr ~1Jbamma4 Yakub'(Rohilkund nnel Kumaon Divisions: Muham-
madan RUral): tJAve we? 
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. Sir Karl ~iDIh Gour: My friend, Sir Muhammad Yakub, living in the 
ditch of DeIhl may t;lot be c~nscious of the thousands of prospering families 
who have made their home III places 6S far as Kobe on the east nnd British 
Guiana in the west. Sir, we have to see that most of these gentlemen 
who trade in countries overseOJl have their families in this C"ountry and keep 
in close touch with the members of those families. Some of them 
a~ members of R joint family; others are members of a quasi-joint 
fp,mily. while many others are partners in business. And 80 a link 
iR forged between those who live in India Ilnd those who trade 
overseas. And these traders overseas bring into this country money 
and goods in exchange for the money Bnd goods which they receive from 
India. Nobody will deny that the growing overseas trade of India is worthy 
of cncourageuumt. Can anybody deny that fact? That India should ha.ve 
a large expanding overseas trade admits of no doubt; and if I can eOJ).vince 
this House that this Bill "'ill .st·rike at the very root of India's foreign 
trade, then I will ask Honourable Members whether they are prepa.red still 
to support the committal of this Bill to a Select Committee. Let me give 
Honourable Members one illustration out of the many that will be culled 
from their own experience. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
Clock. 

. .. 

The Assemblv re-R.ssembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Clock, Mr. Dep'uty President (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty) in the 
Chair. 

Sir Earl Smp Gour: Before we adjourned for I,unch I was giving to 
thp. Honourable Members one eoncret.e iIlustmtion to show how this pro-
vision wil1 work in practice. .. A" in India sends raw cotton worth a la.kh 
of rupees to Manchest.er Rnd in return he receives cloth worth a lakh and a 
qURrter of rupees. He has made a profit of Rs. 25.000 upon that one Inkh 
of export whieh is converted into cloth. Rnd the cloth is returned to this 
country. It would come in income-tax free. "B" in India sends n Illkh 
of rupe~ to England in the shape of gold bars. There· he buys produce. 
He has made profit on the gold bars in· England Rnd then it comes in the 
shnpe of flnished goods Rnd the rest is returned to him in caRh. Now, I 
wish to know how "B"'s income on its entrv into India is Rssessed. Is 
It. income or cBpital? Unless you go through'the RcC'ounts of the overseas 
firm, you nre not in R position to say how much is his income and how 
muph b his capital. 'fhat WaR n point, I think, which was emphMised on 
the IRst occa~ion when the foreign Income-tax Bill was thrown out bv this 
Rouse, and that is a. point 80 forcibly brought home to the Honourable Mem· 
ber~ in the speech delivered by Sir Cowasji Jehangir ~hjs !ll0min.g. Whnt 
meRns hll.Ve you t.() ascertain that 8 sum of money receIved IDto thIS country 
is cnpitRl or' income, and how are you going to provide against evasions. 
On the last occasion . . . . 

str OQwuji oTehlUllir: Presumably everything will be income, whetht"r 
it is M.pit.nl or income. 

Sir Karl Singh Gour: That answer is the only answer which my friend, 
Sir Cowasji Jehangir, has just now interiec~ed. It makes a cleaD .sweep of 
all distinctions oet-ween the income and capital. If that be the object, how 

(1 
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is the Bill distinguishable from the capital levy 13iJI? I can well under-
stand 8 re~ponsible member of Govel'JlID8nt standing up and say we want 
to tax capltal: we want to tax all entry of incomes or produce in the shape 
of in('omes into this country, because we wnnt to level down the standard 
of living. loan well understand such a Soviet system of taxation intro· 
duced into this country, but it must not ('orne by Q side-wind. You have to 
st~e fairly and fully to the Rouse that tha.t is the object you have in view. 

Then, again, Sir, another point thllt wus made on the last occasion and 
emphasised not only by the lay public, but aJso by the taxiJlg authorities. 
I still recall the memorable words written by the Income-tax Commissioner 
of BunnEl. that this Bill is likely to tax the honest man and likely to profit 
the dishonest men. (Bear, hear.) Every thing depends oJl-"pay if ~'Ou 
wish, do not if you. do not" ,-a principle which underlay the last Bill an~ it 
is a vicious principle, because income-tax must be levied on both alike. nnd 
in practice one man will escape, while the other be subjected to tnxlltion. 
Let me give you an example. A firm of Greek mer('bants trAde in Indin. 
T,bey buy wheat and cotton and export them in large quantities to various 
parts of Europe, America and Japan. 'I'heir head office is at Athens. Now, 
when the money comeR in here, how are you going to tax it, unlesR, o.aSir 
Cowasji Jehangir has pointed out, you CRnnot diRtinguish the- sheep from 
the goo.t nnd tax both alike. How are you going to make a drnstic differen-
tiation between Humil received for the pUl'Chase of cotton and other raw 
produce of this cOllntr.v out of the borrowings made in n foreign country and 
out of cnpital raised in that country and the profits of busincps, unless you 
nre nble to tnke an Rccount and examine their accounts in the various 
foreign countries in which the firms trading in India have their business. 

Then, Sir, my friend, Mr. Lalchand Navalrai, coming alhe does from 
that entelT/rising community. the Silldhese, who have established lucrativa 
bllPiness;n far off distant places like Yokohama, Kobe, P,eking, Harbin 
Bnd Mukden. They .ill be very hard hit by the provisions of this Bill. 
What tbev do iil that ROme of their members live there, some of the 
other members tr8Qe in different plaCles. Commodities are sent out from 
here to those cmmtries. received back and in return sometimes in the 
shape of goodB, ftOme times in cash. sometimes in gold, sometimes in 
billp of exchange, remittao('Ps are made and fresh goods are brought and 
transferred and conMi(lDed to their various destinations. How are you 
going to make Rny distinction a& to how much is to be taxed nnd how 
much is to he- classed BS incCllIleaud 8S capital? Some . Honourable 
Membel'R ",aid altogether unwitting]", that this was n. tax upon foreign 
investments. But Jet me assure them that it is nothing of the kind. It 
dOCR include foreign investments, but it equally affect. fore'gn businesses 
Bnd trade. The Honourable the Finn.nce .. Member said that lDlder the 
present lnw, profits and gains of II. buainelR were taxable, and that it was 
anomnlous that inc9me from SOurce8 other than business should escape 
taxation. The anomaly is there, but you, Sir. cannot possibly complain 
wh('n WI' say that t·he income-tax IRW is not the fintmcial gospel of this 
sidp of the House. You seem to assume t,bat we on this side of the 
Hous£' nrc flDnmourPd of the provisions of the Income-tAx lnw. 1\f~' 
Hcnourable friend, !\fr. Gaya Prasad Singh, haa. himself entered B caveat. 
thDt piecement legislation by two or three Dills every S~t'!ion have been 
inf,rotluc3d Bnd pailSI'd without ndvertence tc tht' Rcheme nrid principle 
of the entir(' BiB, And it is very rightl.v pc/inted out that what we on 
this side of t,he Ronse desire And demand is n codincRtinn of t,he entire 
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income-~ax law in view of the very large increases made since the law 
was revIsed and enacted in 1922. Ten years' experience has shown that 
the whole system of income-tax administration requires to be radically 
altered. 

My Honourable friend, the Finance Member, when he has a weak 
argument to adduce, gives you an example from the Engliah law. He 
says we ~re bringing this Bill to bring it into rea'80nable conformity with 
~he Enghsh law. Well, I do not profess to be an expert in English 
Income-tax· law (An Honourable Member: "Question. "), but I have 
made some '8uperficild study of this subject. and may I venture to lay 
before the House not what I say, but what an authority in income-tax 
fa~ has written in a published book, where he says that the English 
income-tax law is radically different from the Indian income-tax law in 
t:wo reSpl'ctS: First, it takes notil of the non-residence of persons, that 
IS those who do not reside for six months in the United Kingdom, who 
atf!· not subject to the income-tax which is aesessed upon pp.rsons who· 
are I'f'sideut in the UnitErl Kingdom; ond all regards their foreign income. 
we have a most complicated schedule for R!\Iccrtaining what i·s income 
and what is capitnl, and· ,'ery large Ileductions are made when the 
8Sl!eesmt'nt if; madr!. 

In 1922, when the Income-tax Bill was before the Select Committee, 
the members thereof were confronted with the tremendous difficulty of 
finding oui 1.18 to what portion of n person's iill'oming should be clnBsed 
ItS income and what portion of it should be classed as capital; and finding 
themselves confronted by a maze of difficulties, tlae solution of which 
wae. 3S phplexing 8S unsatisfactory, they rightly cut the Gordian knot by 
making a simple rule thnt whatever WIlS received within a period of three 
yenrs 'shall be deemed to bE: income Ilnd the rest will be deemed capital. 
That was It rule of thumb, n ready rule which the income-tnx officer and 
the assessee alike c0uld understand. But when ~;ou take out, when you 
tnke aWIl\" from the income-tax lAW that rule which was enunciated in 
t922-and there is no suggestion, indeed no indication made by anybody 
that thnt rule has failed to work in practice-cyou have no alternative 
left but to com~ up here and RAy: .. We want more monev and, therefore. 
we wish now to alter the policy of incomewtnx law". The Honourable 
the Finance Member has studiously avoided telling us what would be the 
net income that would accrue if thiR Bill were transferred to the Statute-
book. I made inquiries llnofficinllv on the lnst occlu:;ion and I WIlS told-
nnd I r('peat thnt Rtatcment, i'1ubjcct . to 'tlorrection ?y m! ~01l:0u~nble 
fdend on the other side-that thp Ilmount of revenue whIch thIS BIll )s ltkely 
to produce is not very mueh, and it might be something like 15 lakhs 
of rupees. That is my re('olleetion of what was stated to me on the 
last occasion. As J have said. if m:v Honourable friend on the o~her 
sirtc correct!'! me. I will nrcppt hi!'! correct.ion with gratitude, p~vld~ 
he also tells me what is the approximate amount of reven!le whlCp. hIS 
Bill is likelv to produce. Now, if it be a fact that it IS after all J\ 
verv '!':mall ~tim compRred to t.he whole that t.he Finance Member stands 
to . gain by this ranicRI alteration i~ the whole sc~eme of the 
inemne-tax law, J shol11c1 certainl" hesltllte to launch mto a c.on-
troversinl Rrheme on the threshold of the. refo~s. G~ra.phJ('o.l 
bounrlnriefl between British India and Indllm IndlR are gomg to be 
dimmed, if not in places obliterated 

('12 
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1Ir. B. •• 10IbJ. (Nominated Non-Official): Not, for income-tax. 

8!r JI&ri 81qh Gour: WRit and see, Rnd it will be no~ a happy augury 
fur the promotion of that goodwill and friendly rerationehips if people, 
who trade in the Indian Sta.tes, are made to pay a. tax in British India 
regardless of the fact tOOt they have equally been subjected to pay a. 
local income:tax. My friends on both tudes of the House-l am referring 
tc such responsible speakers as Dr. DeSouza who 80 very emphatically 
Rtated that in the case of agricultural inComes, received from outside 
British India, t.bere must be 'IIODle relaxation in the Bill exempting it 
frOUl a further taxation-I wa.rn my friends tmd I warn in the language, 
not my own, but that of Sir Walter Layton who peDDed a report. 
appended to the report of the Simon Commission, in which he advocated 
Ii levy of income-tax upon agricultural incomea; and I see in this Bill the 
tbin end of the wedge and I ca.ution Honourable Members that if, in ~ 
moment of ill-considered generosity to the Treasury Benches, they were 
to yield to the committal and the subsequent en~tment of this Bill, they 
will be loosening the keystone of the arch of that exemption of agricul-
tural incomes, upon which Members on both sides of the House are 10 
unanimously insistent. AU incomes outside British India, whether derived 
from agricultural or non-agricultural sources, will be subject to tax under 
this Bill. If Honourable Members agree that agricultural incomes received 
outside British India should be liable to tax, let them say 80'; but let. 
them not for one moment suffer from a delusion that while everybody 
else would be taxed. they, IlS reotlivt'l'S of agricultural incomes outside 
British India, would still enjoy immunity from that tax, and if ODce we 
concede the principle that agricultural inc.'Omes made outllide British India 
arl' liablt! to ps;,<' income-tal: and super tux, .what Mall -they Ray when the 
future Finan~e "Minic;ter, for whom my friend. the Honourable Sir George 
Schuster, is spreading G red carpet in the shape of this Bill, demand. 
that the House muttt be logi(!ul Rnd ca'nnot discriminate between agricul. 
tural incomes mode outside British India and those made in British India. 
Has he not said in bis subtle and plausible way that it is an anomaly 
that profits of busine~ under section 4 are liable to tax and he wishes 
tc remove that anomal,Y by enlarging the provisions of the section by 
making all incomes alike liable to tax? Paraphrasing his \\rords, the future 
FinanCA Minister will 8I\y tha.t anomaly foreseen by his distinguished prede-
cessor impregnates the whole system of income-tax law in this country, and 
there is no reMon whv, when incomes of a.11 other businesses are liable 
to a tax, incomes from agriculture should be exempt. He will say, time 
there was when agriculture consisted of nothing but scratching up the 
Boil with a wooden plough l\lld producing just enough for one's daily 
wants. With the system of irriga.tion and the industrialisation of agri-. 
culture throughout the country, the distinction between agriculture as Buch 
and industry has disappeared and it is unfair that these large profits which 
accrue to the industriAlised. agriculture in the country should be made Q 

subject of special immunit,v when all other industries are subjected to a 
heavy tax. If such an argum.ent is uRed and some of my friends ~ho 
adorn these benches still reml\lD to adorn them under the Federatlon 
scheme, what answer will they give? Their own words will be quoted 
fij!ainst them, nnd the:v will hav~ to lit dumb confounded by the argu-
ments of the Honourable the FinRnce Member from which they will flee 
no escnpe .. , .. 
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Kr. B. V. Jadhav: They wiU in that case demand the remission of 
Jand revenue. 

_ Sir Har1 Smp Qoar: I, therefore, think, Sir, that this is not such an 
lDnocuous Rill 8S Honourable Members on both sides of the House con-
sider. A principle, at least debatable, to some of us mi'Schievous, underlies 
the whole scheme of the measure which the Honourable the }'inance 
Member wants' you to commit to the Select Committee. 

Then, Sir, the Honour~bla the Finance Member will recall the words 
of lis distinguished predecessor, Sir Basil BIRCkatt, who from his seat, 
which he ~ conspicuously ado~s now, only four years back in his parting 
speech stud that he was looking forward to the day wlen India would 
becom~ Ii capitalist country, expanding her financial operations to 
·countrlE~ ~nd zones overseas tmd thus become economically an international 
State. Those prophetic words, uttered by. the Finance Member of that 
day, were uttered for the purpose of expanding the overseas trade of India. 
Those, Sir, who have ventured out of this country will recall tle economic 
policy of that great Island Empire in the Far East, and let us take one 
Jeaf out of their book .. . 

Itr.F. E . .Tames (Madras: European): Which one? 

Sir Karl SiDgh Qoar: Their worldwide trade is now monopolising or 
threatens to monOlpolise the industries of some of the continental countries 
in Europe and even of Great Britain. Their policy las been and is today 
to encourage the import of nil capital into the country and the export of 
.6S much goods as possibM upon which favourable rates are given by 
subsidised comPll:Dies and bounties paid to those wlo· are struggling for 
existence. 'I'he income-tax law of J8Ipan favours the import of capital 
and penalises its export. As a set off against the losses suffered by the 
State, they have levied a. local tax, called the consumption tax, wbch is 
this year 15 per cent. I can well understand the Honourable the Finance 
Member devising a scheme of some such elara.cter which would 
strengthen the industrial life of the country, and encourage the inflow of 
capital and the outflow of ite m&nufactured goods and its raw produce 
so as to give to the teeming millions of tlis country at least two mews 
tI day. But I cannot understand, I h.ave never been able to understand 
the policy o£ the Honourable the Finance Member which will not only 
strangulate your foreign t.rade, but will further penalise the inflow of 
capita) whi{·b this country sadly needs for the develOlpment of her trade, 
agriculture and industries. Sir, there is the difference between some of 
us on this side of the House and the distinguisr.ed occupants of the 
Trellsu~v Benche8. and it is. and the difference is not merely one of detail, 
but of ' great principle. That principle cannot be solved, I am afraid it 
will not be solved by an irresponsible Govern~en.t. The Finance Me~ber 
spoke of his Government in a somewlat Iromcal sense as a WIcked 
Government. The future Minister sitting in his place would 'Perhaps use 
those words in a different sense if this Bill became law and he was called 
upon to administer it. Let us beware of it. 

I do not wish to say anytting further to Honourable Membel'fl of this 
House except this. Let them not consider this Bill 8S one of 

3 Poll. first impressions. Let the~ tlink ~ar~fully over _ the. broad 
and large questions and the large pollcy a.nd pnnclple ~derl~lDg It, and 
jf they do so' I have no doubt as to what would be theIr verdIct. I very 
inadvertently' referred to my Honourable friend, Diwan Bahadur Harbilas 
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[Sir Hari Singh Gour. J 
Barda, in the opening of my speecL as one of those who fa.voured-the 
passage of this Bill. I am very sorry that I should have mentioned hIS 
~me, because he hRs assured m-e that he. never was in fa.vour of ~he 
Ddi. . . . I 

Dtwu Babadur BarbUu 8aId&: I have never said iihq. 

Sir Barf smp Gour: I understood my Honourable friend to say-v~ry 
well,Sir . . ; . ) 

Dlwa Balladur lhrbUM SUda: May I uplain what I mf)ant? When 
my Honourable friend Sir Hari Singh Gour opened his speedl, he 
derisively spoke of Gaya Prasads and Swas; what. his object W88 in 
doing so, I do not know. But evidently Le referred to Mr. Gaya Prasad 
Singh who had said that if the Finance Member would propose lIome 
other Bills on the same lines 88 this Bill, Le could expect support from) 
this side of the House. And he joined also with me, but I never went so 
fllI' ns that. I explained to tim what my position was-that I upprove 
or the principle of the Bill which was 80 and so, and that I had also 
enquired whetler under certain circumstances-I gave a concrete C88e and 
I asked-whetlier income Recruing to a person under those circumstances 
was liable to tux. But I did not commit myself to anything so far as 
this Bill went-whether I was entirely in support, of the Bill in all 
cirt'umstanc8s and of all other Bills like this, or not. But I never told 
mv friend that I was not· in favour of the Bill. nor did I tell him tlat I 
fuily supported the present Bill. I explained the whole position to him. 

Sir Barl SlD&b Qour: I am very glad that my Honouruble friend, 
Diwan Bahadur Harbi18s Sarda, bas explained himself, and I understand. 
the HonourabJe the Finance Member understands him better than I have 
been able to do. His position evidently is that he' is neither in favour of 
it nor against it. 

Dltra Bahadar Barbllu Sarela: I never said tt.at either. 

Sir Bui SiDp Qour: I leave it at that. 

Ditra Blhadur BarbUa8 Sarda: J am in favour of the principle of the 
Bill. ' 

Sir Barl StDgh CIGar: Before I close, I wish to inform tle House that 
I believe with Sir Cowasji Jehangir that there should be no impediment to 
the committal of this Bill to Select CommitteE., if he and I were feft free 
to eXAmine it in all its details and we were not confronted with an objection 
rnised there to the fact tha.t the principle of the Bill having been accepted 
by tl:.e House we were not free to make any change or make those 
AUl!gestions. There is really no principle. as Sir Cowasji Jehangir said, in 
this Bill. ~ 

.... O.,a Pruad SlDgh: It is an unprincipled, Bill. 

Sir JI&d BIDIh Qour: As my Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad 
8lDgh, says, it is an unprincipled ,Bill. I am not prepared to say that it 
bRs any p.rinciple ~ all, but wLat I .~o lI&Y is, that it is a very sbo,rf; -and 
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innocent looking Bill, but it is pregnant with meaning, and. we sho~ be 
very careful and extremely guardt'd in according to it the support .which Vi.e 
arc Bsked to give. The carefulness and guardedness consist In this, that It 
should not be understood that, by committing this Bill to ~elect Co~
mittee, we are tying our hands against making any suggestions, w~lch 
may cut across tlis Bill .in the Sel~ct Committee, and ~y su~gestl~ns 
and improvements that we may consider to be necessary In the lDte~sts 
of both the State and the assessee we should be free to ma~e. .SubJ~ct 
to this, there sl.ould be no objec~ion to the examination of this Bill by e. 
Select Committee. 

• Kr. R. T. H. KackeDlle (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, in view of the 
fllct that the Bill ltlnder discussion is o,n income-tax Bill, I hope. I a~ 
correet in 808summg that it is not the intention of tl.e Honourable the 
:li'inance Member to tax capital when it is brought into British India. 

If this assumption is correct, there is just one point that I would like 
to press very strongly for tl.e earnest consideration of the Honourable the 
Finance Member, and that is, that income which has accrued prior to the 
passing of the Bill should be exempt from taxation (as it now is), 
provided it is not brougU into British India. within three years of the 
pRssing of the Bill. 

Arising out of this point, I must confess to certain misgivings as to 
how anyone wishing to bring money into this country is to satisfy the 
income-tax uuthorities that it L&S actua~ly accrued prior to the passing of 
the Bill. Doubtless, this is a point on which the Honourable the Finance 
Member will be able to cnJiglten me when the Bill is under discussion 
by the Select Committee. 

I, therefore, support. reference to Select Committee but at the same 
time, 1 WOUld ~iktl to. say that this ~lroup will keep' Iln ~pen mind in 
regard ~ the. Bdl until we have seen lD .wh~t sl.ape it emerges from the 
Select (JOllIIDlttee and we shall then deCIde what attitude we shall o.dopt 
towards it. 

Mr. S. O. Sea (Bengul National Chamber of Commerce: Indian Com-
T~lerce): '110 my mind this is a very simple Bill. There is already a provi-
sIOn In the Income-tux Act about. income derived from business and 
brougl~t. int? this country ~eing taxed. This Bill nierely extends· the 
operatIon of thut clause to mcomes from other sources, namely, invest-
ments, etc. If there had been any difficulty all these years in ascertaining 
whut was income nnd what was capital, I think there Wlould have been 
a hue and cry in this country from persons engaged in business in two 
different conntJies regarding that matter. But up till oDOW we have not 
heard of nnythin~ about that matter and I do not think that there could 
be any difficulty in ascertaining what is income and what is capital. The 
ordinary book keeping of the different firms who .cR.rry on business in 
different countries would show what is mcome and what is capital. The 
procedure under the Act is that a person to be taxed has to put in a state-
ment showing what his income is. This statement will now show, if the 
Bill is passed, ,not only the income which has been received in India from 
business abroad, but also the income which has come into this country 
from invest.ments. If there hnd been no difficulty felt in previous Jears, 
I do not see how My difficulty ~uld'8,riBe now. 
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Mr. K. Ahmed: If they ur(~ uot assessable, hoy.' could they put in the 
income for payment of income-to:? 

IIr. S. O. Sell: The next· point is about agricult.ural income. Agricul-
t urnl mcolJlc is defined in the Income-tax Act. It is income from laud 
situated in British India tlud in rt'spect of which Government rtlvenue 
i", paid. Therefore, illCOllW derived from foreign lands cu.nnot cl~\im t.he 
exemption which is given in the Act. In this connection I m~y .refer !D 
the speech uf the Honourable the Finance Member when a 81tlular .BllI 
CArne up for discllssion in this House. The Finance Member then SRld: 

"Then another point has heeD raised about. agricult.ural incomes. We are told that. 
agricultural income in India. is exempt from income·tax and asked, wi1~ t.he II!'me apply,-
if thi8 Bill is paIIIIed. to re('eipts from agri!'ultural income earned In Jnd,a~ States. 
There again my answer i!l tim! that is a JIO!nt. which can be dealt. wi~h In S~l~ct 
Committee. There i~ not the slill:htest difficulty in iDtroducing lOme special provls~on 
as regards agricultural in('ome if the Select Committee thinks on full considerahon 
that t·bat is just." 

I suppose the Honourable the FinrmC6 Member will in this partic~Rr 
instll-nce III so say something similar to whllt he stated .on the last ~clUllon 
llJld ""i11 abide bv the dpl'iRion of the Select CommIttee. There 18 one 
other point which I want to urge. nBmely~ the SAlary ?f ~tl~OUS' pcrs~ns 
wilo tire engtl/ltld in sen-ices abroad. My frIend. Mr. Ba]pal, In connectIon 
wit." the Medical Rill hAS been milking provis~1O for persona who want 
to praet.i!lf' in forpign cOllntries B.nd to earn their living. So fAr as t·hose 
sill Aries are con('Crned. they arc. incom.e Aml T should like the Finnn('e 
Member to exempt it. from t·hl' operation of this section, and. wit.h these 
words. I RlIpport. thp rpff'rence of t.he Rill to R Select Committee. 

Mr. N. K. Joah1: Whenever J hf'nr A dehRt~ on the In('ome-tnx Rill, I 
ft.'d IIrn\lRf~'l. Thl! Hom;(' generRlI.\· does not. f('cl ('xcited on on:,: other queR· 
tion. howe\"(>r importAnt it mlly be. hut th('r(' are Rome Members who npv('r 
fail to be excited Bnd to mAke very eloquent spcccheR WhE"nCW'l' nn inCome-
tAx nffnir is mE'ntioncd. Rir. the prinriplr of thl' Rill iR n vcr." simp]£' 0111'. 
Thosf' p('ople. who deriw inCOTTlf'R from inV\'t'tm('nh:. whether thoR(> invE'!'lt-
nwnt!l nrl' in Tnrlin or nhroncl. should pAy It tllX. They ou~ht to pn.y for 
tlH' protf'dion whirh thE'\' rereiv(' from Government.. This is the ve~ simple 
prjnciT,l~· of thp Bill. 1'hp\' get tlI(' mone;; in India. Th~,' URI" thr mO!lI'V 
in !nilin flnrJ thE't"· rP,('Pive' the prntf'rtion' fTom the (lovemment nnd they 
mw;t Pfl\' _ Hononrnhk !\femhen::. e"peC'ian~· thC' Honournbl~ the Lender 
of thf' Xntionalist. Pnrtv. rnisf'rJ severnl bO!:ties in order to frighten Borne 
Mf'mhen:: .")f thiR l,el!iRlnture. H f' first. Imid thnt thiR is It quesHon of 
tAxing A~ir\llturAl inc.omes. but mv friend, Mr. Sen, hM shown verv clearlv 
thl:' positinn nR re~nrd" ngriC'lIJt\J~nl incomes in British IndiA. W(' may 
tAx R£!ricultutal incomes from Indian Stllt~S. 

Now, Sir, this iR neceSSAry t.() give encouragement to industry And busi-
ness as the Lender of the Natinnnlist Pnrty "'antecl to do. I shnll gh'e J'Oll 
An eXAmplf'. My Hononrnble fri(~nd, Dr. DeSouza, complnined thnt he 
mn.v hflVp. "~ricultl1rnl in{'ome in Borne Indi"n St.nte. nnd when he hringR it 
here. he is tnxed. M.v complaint iF! this, thAt men like Dr. Df'Romr.n., who 
mnke thp,ir incomE' in British Indin, instead of inveRting their money in 
British IndiA, invest their money in Indian StatoCs in ngriculture. Inst.ead 
of encnurnt;ng R~culture in BritiRh Indill, these gentlemen try to encour-
a~e BllI'iculture in Indian St.ates, although they hnve derived all their capittu 
from British Indin. My Honoumble friend, Sir Hari Singh Gour, said 
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that the Honourable the Finance Membel' should ellcourage industritB. 
Surely when he tries to keep the money hel'e in India., he encourages 
industry. We want money for our 'industry in India, although we may 
want foreign trade. Certninly we want money to remain in India for 
our own industries and, therefore, when he tries to prevent money going 
abroad for investment, he is really encouraging' industry as Dr. Gour 
wlmted t.() tlo, but there is one more point. I hnve been very lucky to 
attend the Round Table Conferences in Eng-lund and I found that one 
chief argument for financial safeguards wall tht\t we have to borrow money 
from England and, therefore, we must accept the financial safeguards. 
If our people, instead of investing their money abroad, will invest their 
money in India, we shall not hAve to borrow monev from Englnnd, at 
least' to the extent to which we borrow. Our borro~ing will at least be 
reduced anti, to that extent, the neeil forfinnncial safegUards wi)) also be 
reduced. I. therefore, feel that this Bill is not only a good Bill from the 
point of view of collection of tllxes. but a good Bill from a. constitutional 
point of view also. 

The HODourable Sir George Schaater: I should like to thank various 
ciassctl of Honourable Members of the House for the assistance which they 
have given in the discussion of this measure. I should like, in the first 
plnee, to thank those who have promised their support. I would again 
thank those who have raised certain points which are points worthy bf special 
consideration and, lastly, I should like to thank my Honourable and learned 
friend, the Leader of thE' Nationalist Party, for the magnificent tOUT de 
fOTce which kept u~ ull amused for something like three quarters of an 
hour. My Honourable friend indulged in some marvellous flights of fancy 
and of language. I was a.t one time told that I was inserting the "thin 
end of the wedge ", B sentence which hod hardlv finished before I found 
myself "removing the keystone ot" the arch ", and then, without n pause, 
the simile (·hanged and I was "spreading a red carpet" for the first Finnnre 
Minister under the new constitution. I do not think, Sir, I am capable of 
such protean transformations. M v Honourable friend, as I said, indulged 
also in flights of language. He sPoke at one time, in a moment of great 
eloquence, of the mass of joint families and q"aBi joint families that were 
engaged together in business, both in IlldiR and abroad. I asked my 
Honoura.ble colleague, the Law Member, what a "quaBi joint family" was 
nnd he WAS unable to give me any nnswer. I fa.nc:v, that, possibly, in the 
att·itude of the Nnt.ionnliRt Parly on this Bill todny we may get 80me pi('ture 
of what a quasi joint family is. (Laughter.) I should be very sorry to 
int~rfere with the ootivities of such an entertaining family or even to tnx 
their profits, but reRUy, I am sure, m:v Honourable friend will excuse me 
jf I Rny that, 95 per cent. of his speech was entirely irrelevant. He gave 
us examples of a number of curious businesses. He spoke of R man who 
exports bar goold from Indin, makes a pront on thAt gold in England nnd 

. then brings back cotton piece-goods to India. I was left guessing IlS to 
where he" enrned his profits. I should have thought the ordinary trader 
earned his profits when he came to sell his goods in India. My Honour-
nble friend seems to have other methods of making profits, and nppnrent.ly 
the mere process of the sale of bar gold produced the profits. Sir, even if 
there were such businesses, they would not in the leBst be touched by a 
iBill of this kind, Bndthat is one of the points which I wish to make that a 
great part of my Honourable' friend's argument was concemed with tJie 
/?l'ent complications which would be put upon people carrvin.g on business 
nbroncl. But, under the provisions of the la.w, 8S it stands at present, AU 
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tI~ose com~lic8tions and difficulties must now arise. 'I'he only change, S() 

far as busIness profits lire ('oneemed, whi(~h would be made, if this Bill 
became law, would be as to the period within which the profits would be 
treated 8S profits. but that change would not have, any effe~ on 
aU the circumstances to whi{'h my HotlOurable friend referred in his speech. 
I think, Sir. that man.v HqnourabJe Members would envy me the talk of 
answering my Honourable friend's speech if I had the time to do so at 
length today. But I will deny myself that pleasure, because this measure 
has already been dillcussed I\t . considerable length nnd the real dis('ussioJl 
must tnke plllee in the· SeJec't. Committee. I. should, however, like, before 
I sit down, ,to return to certain points which have been made hi the courSe· 
of the debutt:. I will deal firstly with certain .points of detail. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. G.a~·R Pruslld Siugh.-whose support of the 
mensura I Wlt<; very glad to hear of --. complained', and the complaint was 
tuken up ogain by the Honourable t.be Leader of the Nl;ltionalist Party, 
about our methods of piecemeal legislation Os regards income-tllx. I feel, 
Sir: that that is a very justifiable criticism nnd I must apologize to the 
House for the. wn" in ",hit·h we have dealt with income-ta.x amendments. 
If onlv sufficient time were nvnililble in' the House, \l'e undoubtedI-.' ought 
to sit 'down Ilnd consider u fundamental revision of the present Inoome-in 
Act. But unfortunnteJ.... t·here has been in the last few years no time to 
undertake that, nnd we huve had to come before the House "ith ft number 
of small' amending Bills. We have, however, in the Bill \l'hich 1 shall 
how to deal with, after t.his motion is concluded, made an attempt. at a 
fairl.\' comprehensive mea~\lre for dealing \fith the Income-tax Act Rnd that 
represents about the best that we can do at present. It W8S thought better 
~ keep the particular clauses of the "present Bill, which raise R very specinl 
issue outside the other large Rill, and I feel sure that all Honourable Mem-
bers wiII agree that it waR (\ mlltter for the convenieJ}ce of the House that 
that should be done. 

Then, Sir, my Honourable friend from Bengal, Mr. Biswas, made one or 
two points of which I took note. He suggested one point of detail as re-
gards the drafting of the Bill. He suggested .that before the 
wordR "profits lind gains" it was reall.v necessary that the word "income" 
should be inserted. I think he was correct iD.. that suggestion and we have 
taken note of that as a' matter of amendment to be made in Select Com-
mittee. He dealt with one or tw.o other points, but I need Jlot specifically 
refer to them just now. 

Then, my Honourable friend. Diwan Bahadur ·Harbilaa Sarda. W8Jlted 
to be assured on certain points. I might say, in passing, that I certainly do 
not share my Honoura.ble friend. the Leader of the Nationalist Party's 
difficulty in understnndin~ the Honourable ~entleman 's attitude. To me 
that W8,S perfectly clear. What he S8id was that he supported the principle 
of the Bill in any case, if only it could be ensured that in practice it would 
operate in a. certain way. Well. I think I can assure him that the parti-
cular fear whi(,h he entertained is not 8 justifiable fear. It WIlS n little 
difficult to follow exactly what the business was that he referred to, 
but I consulted my' experts OD the matter and I am told 
1;hat, in the caBe of that particular husiness, it woqld not be liahle to tax-
ation in Briti!ib' Indio except, of course, tq the extent that profits made 
outside British Indin were actually remitted to Britiih India. As regards 
that; the law will be no djfler~nt if this Bill is' pused, except in the point 
of time, to what it is at present. ' 
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'J.'hen, my Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin' Ahmad-whose mind is 
always ingenious, when he applies it to any mutter on which he wishes to 
~nd ~asons for opposing the Government-has discovered a particularly 
mgemous argument in the prestlnt cuse, nI1Ulel'y, that it is unsuitable to deal 
with n mntter of this kind on the eve of the constitutions} refonns. Sir, it 
wus indeed re~eshing to find that argument used on the Oppositi(Jn Benches, 
for I thought It was we who generally brought it forward as an excuse for 
not den ling with matters in which Honourable Members opposite are iJl-
terested. But, I feel sure that, on ('aIm reflection, he will realize that· it 
hardl ... appliell to the present cuse. This is u matter of detail. If we are 
right in introdueillg the Bill at all, then, obviously. the sooner it is put 
upon the Statute-book, the better. It will not in the least affect the position 
under the new constitution; rmd. while I am speaking on tha.t point, I 
should like to correct, what I believe is, a misunderstanding of wha.t cer-
tnin repreElcntntives at the Round Tnble Conference hnve recommended. ·It 
has been suggested in discussion here that under the new constitution the 
proceeds of inc'ome-tl'lx will be wholly transferred to the provinces. Now, 
Sir, there has been no full agreement on that in the discussions at the 
Round 'l'nbI.e Conference. But no representative of any section of opinion 
oSuggeRi-ell that the whole of the proceeds of the present taxes on income 
should he m'1signed to the Provincial Governments. 

Apnrt from tbese points of detail, there ate two main points which have 
been brought up. One is this question of agricultural income. There seems 
to be a misupprehenRion in Honourable Members' minds that this Bill is 
going to lIl:lke It great change in the position of II. man who lives in British 
Indilt lind owns agricultural property in an Indian Sta.te. I find it very 
difficult to follow the minds of Honourable Members who have spoken on 
this suhject, because, under the existing law, income earned from agricul-
turn I Inndr, in all Indian 8tnt~, if it is remitted to British Indin, is subject 
to income-tax. The fllct that the origin of thnt income wos agriculture in 
a cllse where the IIgriculture is not carried on in British Indin does not 
exempt it from income-tax. It already pays income-tax, and the only thing 
whiC'h this Bill would do would be to make such income liable to tux even 
though it were not remitt~d within three years of the date oi whieh it was 
enrned. Well, Sir, when the previous measure wns under discussion, 1'1 
similar point WR,S raised, but in that case of courSe the effect of the legisla-
tion would have been much wider. The previous Bill would have made 
a much higger difference in the existing situation than t.he present Bill does. 
When the previous Bill WIlS under disc:ussion, I said I was perfectly rendy 
to consider that point in Select Committee; nnd I sny again thnt IIl,ffi quite 
ready to consider it in Select Committee now, but that I find tl little diffi-
culty in appreciating exactly whnt is wanted. If the Honollr':lble Members, 
who ha.ve raised the point, WIlDt to tuke this opportunity of creating an 
exemption which does not at present exist, then, obviously, it would. be 
impossible for the Government to consider it., hut there may be somethmg 
behind their arguments which I have not understood and, as I suy, I have 
an open mind on the subject. I nm perfectly re:uly to consider it, but at 
,present I do not underst,and ex/wHy whut is wanted. 

"hl'n the Recond mAin point has be('n the point stAted by my Honour-
able friend, Sir Cowasji Jeb,angir, who attncks this measure' ns one which 
really aims at the taxation of CRpital. I do not think it is necessnr,· for 
me to say much on that point, beCAuse it has been .very effectively 
answered' in 11 number of speeches already made. I would onlv. put I. 
very simple .comparison before my Honourable friend .. He .. tookt.he case 
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of a man who had an income of £1,000 8 year on investments held in 
England and said: 

"Suppoaing he aeeumulates thole l'eC8ipti for ten Tearl and then Lringl £10,000 to 
India, he will have to pay income-tax. on the whole 'of the amount; that will be very 
unfair Ilot ollly becauee the income baa become capital, but becau8e when he brings in 
£10,000 in one lump 8~ml he wiD have to pay at. a very much higher ra ... than be 
would Jiave paid, if he baCI brought. it. annu&lly at the rate of £1,000 • year." 

Now, I would ask my Honourable friend merely to consider the parallel 
cue, say, of a brother of the man, whose case he haa got in mind, who 
being perhaps fonder of investing in his own country invests exactly the 
equivalent sum in India and is able to s~ve every year the income which 
he eomB upon it. He all the time will be each year payiDB income-tax 
on t.h~t money which he is saving. I quite agree that as he puts :t by, it 
becomes in a sense capital. My Honourable friend asked a question,-
when does income cease to be income and becomes capital? I would say 
this-that income is always income as it ;s earned, and if it is not spent. 
but saved, then it becomes capital; and so the Same money may have t~e 
quality both of iBcome and capital. But, as it is earned, it has th~ 
quality of income and it does not lose that. To continue my example; 
the same amount of money is invested in India and the same rate of 
interest IS drawn upon it and the man who holds it is paying On his receipts 
income-tax every year; and, at the end of the ten years, he has accumula.ted 
as capital a sum equivalent to £1,000 11 year less the income-tax which 
has been paid upon it each year. The~ stands one friend Mr. A. Next 
door to bim lives the other gentleman Mr. 13. who, instead of investing 
his mone\' in India, has invested it abroud. Wh\' should Mr. B .• when 
he brings' bis money bock to India. be better off to 'the extent of something 
like 25 per cent. than Mr. A. who has been content to leave his money in 
India all the time? Sir, I entirely fail !o follow my Honourable fNend's 
argument and, if Mr. B objects to pay income-tax at the rate of £10,000 
when he brings his whole savings in one lump back to India, the remedy 
is open to him. He can escape that heavy burden merely by bringing 
back his income each year as it is eame.l. It is when \\'e consider these 
simple cases that we can realise how Vcry fictitious the whole nrgument 
and that whole line of attack is; and I ~b not believe that therc cnn be 
very many Members of this House who \viU allow' dust to be thrown in 
their eyes to the extent of misunderstanding the position. 

Sir, there is one other point as regards this question of C'8.pital and 
inc9me, the point raised' by my Honourc,ble friend, Mr. Mackenzie. 
I do not want to commit myself finally on that point now, but it seems 
fie, me that I can commit myself to this extmt that it is certainly a point 
that we will consider in Select Committee. ~ first impression is that the 
demand is not an unreasonable one. It iR not unrensonable to say tha,t 
we do not seek to give this new legislation retrospective effect. I quite 
admit that if we were to consider no\\' going back without limit and 
treating what had originally been inoome 811 income and not a8 accumulated 
capital,-if we were to deal with this question in that retrospective W9y, 
it might operate very unfairly. When vou look to the future, every 
man knows what the position is ond can' arrange bis affairs accordingly. 
But, 88 regards the past, I think it, is resROnable to argue that certain 
receipts have become capital, IUld I ape that it might be extremely 
difficult to \1nravel what has happened in the past and do equ'lll justice 
all round. Therefore, on those grounds prim.a facie I think there is B. 
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case in which we certainly might be able to Ineet the point that has been 
made . 

. 1 t~iDk, Sir! that is all that I D.eed say on thiss.ubject. Further 
diSCUSSion of this measure cun be curried on in the Se-Iect Conunittee and. 
I. Inliy . say, that the Dature of the po;nts that have. been raised in this 
diSCUSSion makes me feel that we have taken the right course in suggesting 
that the next stage should be consid~ration in Select Committee. 

Itr. Deputy PreBident (M.r. R. K. Shnnmukhllln Chetty): The question 
is: 

"That the Bill furtber to amend the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, Cor a certain 
purpose ((IIII€lIdmcnt 01 section 4). be referred to a. Select Committ.ee consisting of the 
HonouJ'ahle the Law Membe!', Raja Sir Vasudeva Rajah, Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen" 
S:r- Had Sill~h Gaur, Sir Cowasji Jebangir, Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali, Mr. B. V., 
Jadhav. Mr. R. T. H. Mackenzie. Kunwar Raghuhir Singh, Mr. N. N. Anldeaaris, Sir 
Muhammad Yakuh, Khan Bahadur J. B. Vachha and the Mover, and that the 

" number of members whose presence shall be necell8ary to ('onstitute a meeting of the 
Committee shall be five." 

The motion was 'adopted. 

THE INDIAN INCOME-TAX (SECOND. AMEN,DMENT) BILL. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster (Finance Member): Sir, I beg-
ttl move: I 

"That t.btl Bill further to amend the Indian In('()~e-tax Act, 1922, for certain-
purposes (Second Amendm&nt.), be refiil'red to, a Select' Committee consisting of the 
Honourable the Law Member. Lala Rameshwar Pl'I,Isad Bagla, Pondit Ram Krishna 
Jha, l\fr. Lalchand Na\'alrai, Sir Cowosji Jehangir, Mr. S. C. Sen, Sardar Sant Singh, 
Mr. F. E. James, Rai Bahadur Lala Brij Kishore, Mr. Goswami M. R. Pari, Sir' 
Ahdulul-aI·Mamiin Suhrawardy, Khan ~ahadur J. B. Vachha and the Mover, and that 
the numuer of members whose presence shall be necessary to conatitute a meeting of 
the Committee shall be five." 

It will appear to Honourable Members that I am following up one 
income-tax measure with almost indecent haste by another. As this is 
o very complicated measure,-it has in fact 8 mass 'of detailed provision,-
I do "Dot prop~se to take the time of the House by making any attempt 
to explain all those provisions in detail. I hope the House will agree that 
this is essentially a matter to be discussed in Select Committee. I would 
qnly like to explain very briefly what is the main framework of the Bill. 

The provisions of the Bill, broadly speaking, fall into three categories. 
The first covers those provisions which are meant to give tax-payers 
various facilities and concessions in the matter of ~sessments and 
'appeals and references to High Courts, and in the matter of refunds of 
tax, either paid direct or deducted at the source. That is the first category. 
The' second category covets those clauses which are m~ant to check leakage 
of legitimate revenue, and the thi~ ~ateg?ry OO~~I~t8 of tho~e clauses 
which 'are meant to provide for admmlstr!l'tlve f8ci1lt~e8 or cIanfy doubts 
as to tlie meaning of certB?n seotions of. tJie Act as they sta.n.d at present. 
The majority of the proviSions of the Bill, namely, clauses 8. 4, 5, 6 (a), 
8, 10, 11, 12, 15, 17, proposed new section 49D, ~8, 24 and 25 all those 
clauses are meant for the benefit of tax-payers. The 1att:er part of clause 6, 
clauses 7, 9, 19, 20 and 21 fall under, what I have descrIbed as, the .s~~nd 
category, that is to say, tlie clauses meant to check leakage of leg'ltlmate 
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revenue, and clauses 2, 18, 14, 17, the proposed new section 49A, clauses 
22 and 28 fall under the third category, that is to say, olauses designed 
teo provide administrative facilities OJ' clear up doubts as to interpretation. 

The Bill has been circulated by Executive Order for opinion and the 
opinions are in the hands of all Honourable Members. As regards th~ 

-first category, the clauses, which are meant to give facilities to tax-payers, 
naturally, the opinions received on those clauses are almost all in favour 
of them. The opinions on the second class of clauses, clauses that are 
meant to check leakage of revenue, show R certain amount of difference 
pod raise e good many pointe for discussion, and those, I imagine, will 
be the clauses as regards which discusSlon in Select Committee will 
concentrate, All clauses of course will be fully open to discussion in 
Committt>e. It "ould be difficult to say that there is any main principle 
underlying this Bill; but the main object, 8S Honourable Members will 
understand, of the clauses of the second cntegory, is to check evasion 'f)f 
tax, and they represent the results of our attempts to meet the criticisms 
that were made in the course of disoussion made last year nnd the year 
hefore. Honourable Members may perhaps differ from us as regards the 
detailed provisions, but I am sure that there will be no difference 'l8 
regards the objeot at whioh we are aimJDg, the object beins t.hat every 
body should pay fairly the tax to wbich he is linble and that honest tax-
paycrs Mould not be penalised fortbeb4:nefit of thoee who :.are clever 
enough to evade their proper liabilities. As I feel confident ~hAt there 
is no Member of this House woo does not faU within the clasB of honed 
tax-payers and 88 the honest tax-payer pmBt benefit, if the celleotion of 
taxes becomes more efficient-for thtl.t mr.y mean reducing the rates of 
taxation, I anticipate that the Bill \\'iIl receive the unnnimous support. 
of this House. Sir, I move. • , 

1Ir. Deputy Preal4tD\ (.Mr. R. K.· Shanmukham Chetty): Motion 
moved: 

"That the Bill further to amend the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, for certain 
purp08e8 (RcMnd Amendml'ntl, hI' ",ferr .. d to a Select C~mmittee conllisting of the 
Hononrub!e the IA'" 'Member, l.ala Rllmeahwar Prllllad Ra~IR. Pandit Ram Krimna 
Jha, Mr, Lalehand Navalmi, Sir C/)wlIsji Jehan~r. Mr. S. C. Sen, Bardar Sant Singh, 
Mr. F. E. James, Rai Bahadur l.ala Brij Killhoro, Mr. GOAwami M. R. Puri, Sir 
Abdalla-al-Mtimiin Suhrawardy, Khan Rabadar J. B. Vacbba and the Mover, aDd that 
tbe number of members whOlle preaence shaU be .-cessary to ('onltitnte Il meoting of 
the Committee shall be five." ' , 

JIr. S. O. Sen (Bengal National Chamber of Commerce: Indian Com-
merce): There are only two points on which I tlhould like to &.Ilk for 
certain infonnation from the Honourable Member in charge. The tirst, 
1 will denl with cJRlll!e 4 of ·the Bill. which. provides: 

"Tha.t for cl.olle (i1:) of 8ub-lI4!Ction (1) of !!('ction 9 of the Act the following clau .. 
sball be labltituted, namely: ' . 

"(if') where the. property i. 8nhjec:t to a rullrtllage. OJ' to a charge or ground rent, 
LhIl amount of any Interest. on lIuch mortgage or (If luch charge ,or ground J'f'nt j". 

From the Dotes on clauSE'S. 1 understand . "that the Honourable the 
Finance Member waDted to include the whole of the charge on the pro-
pe~ to he exempted unc1!:'r flection Q, but I do not understand why there 
should be 11 differentiation between mortgage and charge. In· law they 
meRn the same thing". If the OOl'J1Il1! of the (~harge is to be exempted, 
• IV Il' t the amount of the mortgnge? I d~. not undel'stand whether it 
is ,i drafting mistake or it if! done intenti0nnllv. 
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The next point is clause 7, which inserts a new clause 20A and it;· 
~nsi'6ts o~ persons responsible for payment of any interest giving some 
mformatlon to the Income-tax Officer. I see no objection to that being 
done, but I should like that a similar provision, as is contained in clause 
6, should be inserted. 

[At this stage Mr. Deputy President (Mr. R K. Shanmukham Chetty) 
vacated the Chair which was occupied by Sir Hari Singh Gour.) 

:rhen, Sir, we come to clause 21, which inserts a new sub-clause (e) 
desIgned to remove the obstacle to divulge any information obtained by 
the Inco~e~t!lx Officer. 'fhis provision should be very carefully considered 
us the prinCiple of confidential nature of the income-tax proceedings is 
being departed from in certain cases. v.i •. , where the Income-tax Officer 
inflicts a penalty upon a particular person or makes'a composition. Sir, 
I may _. be right or I may be WJ;ong, but I think that the divulging of 
secrets must greatly prejudice the person involved and will be based on 
somethtng which the Income-tax Officer does and, for any mistt(k:e of the 
Income-tax Officer, he cannot be made responsible in any Court of law. 
Having regard to that provision, I think this provision gives a very drastic 
po\\-er in the ha.nds of Income-tax Officers. and I should like the Finance 
Member to consider that point. These are all the points which I think 
ought to be considered carefully, and I hope the Finance Member will 
see his way to meet them. 

Sir OowaBjl Jehangir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Sir, 
I welcome a. measure of this sort, and on this occasion, since I strongly 
criticised tbe other measure, it is my duty to express satisfaction at this 
one. Any meusure that tpods to bring in the full amount of income-tax 
which the law of fh land levies, is 0. measure to be welcomed, and it 
will ultimately tend to plOposal'i! from the treasury Benches to reduce 
the rate of income-tax. I do believe that, if the full amount of income-
tax was paid in IDdia today, a8 levied by law, you would get a very 
much higher amount on the whole than you get today. There is a great 
deal of e\ asion; it is very difficult to ~tch; it is very difficult to prevent; 
but if any measures are brought before this House that. will tend to stop 
this evasion, they ought to be whole-heartedly welcomed. There arB 
several points in this Bill which deserve very careful ·consideration and, 
therefore. it would bl~ waste of your valuable time to go into them in 
detail. I do not propose, therefore, to criticise here certain proposals and 
provisions whi('h we 8hllll consiclf;'l' in (l,·tail in Spleet Committee. I trll~t 
that the House will se'nd this IllCn.SUrt' tn Seled (~ommittee wit.h thf' eon-
fidencc that those who are on it will do their best to see thnt·, when it 
comes back to this House. it will be a measure that will meet with tho. 
approval of all schools of thought and will meet wi~h the app~v~ of not 
only what may be ca.lled by my friend, Mr. JoshI,. the ~~pltahsts, but 
with the approval of men who, at least for th~ time b?lDg, represent 
labour, in whil'h I Ini~ht. pcrhnpR inl'll1de my frlmd, Drwnn Rnhnour 
Hr.rbiln.s SArda. 

The u·onourable Sir George ~cbulter: Sir, the nature of the discussion 
makes it quite obvious that the Hosue doe~ not exp~ct R reply fro~ me 
at any length. I cnn. onl:,,- say that the pomts mentIOned h~ my frlf'nd, 
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Mr. Sen, will be carefulJ'y tlxtuuined. I shuul.1 like, before I sit down, 
") thank the last speaker, my Honourable friend from Bombay, for his 
g: nero us at·titude in oBering ,uppolt tQ this measure just after I had 
trodden on his toes in such a painful manner in the lut measure that. 
Wits before the House. 

Ill. 0baIrmaD (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The question is: 
"Tha~ the Bill further to amend the 1ndian Income·tax Act, 1922. for certain 

purpoae. (Second Amendment), be referred to a Select Committee conaiating of the 
Honi)urable the Law Member. Lala Rameahwar Praaad Bagla, Pandit 'Ram Kriehna 
Jha, Mr. Lalchand Na~lrai. Sir Cowuji ~~han,ir, Mr. 8. C. Sen, ~rdar Sant ~ing~, 
Mr. F. E. Jamel, Ra. Bahadur Lala 8nJ KJ.bore, Mr. Goawaml M. R. Purl SIr 
Abdulla-al·M:amiin Sahrawardy, Khan Babadur J. B. Vachha aDd the Mover and' that 
the number of members whOle presence aball be IltICeII&ry to CODItitute • ~ng of 
the Committee ahall be flft." 

The mofiioo W88 adopted. 

THE INDIAN WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY BILL. 
!'he BODOU&ble SIr I'raDk .OfC8 (Member for Industries and Labour): 

Sir, I move: -
"T~ tbe Bill to re~late tbe poIINIion of wirelna W1egraphy apparat.al be reft'rred 

to II Select Committee conlilting of Mr. 1'. N. Ramakrilbna &ddi. Mr. Rabi.tAxI'" 
M. Chinol' Kunwar Bajee lamail Ali Khan, Rao Bahadar Mol O. Bajab, Sir LMlie 
HDdlOn, oir Thorn .. Ryan aDd the Kover, with inllt.ractioll. to report 011 or before 
the 28th February. 1933, aDd that tbe Dnmber of meQlbera whoee prel8Dce shall be 
Deena" to COII.tit.ate a meeting of tbe Committee ahaD be five." 

I have no doubt that t.he House will have observed with a sigh of 
relief that the Bill, for the reference to Select Committee of which I am 
moving, h818 nothing whatever to do with the recommendations of the 
Royal Commisaion on Labour. It deals with broadcasting. which, 
88 • this House is aware, is in ltibie country at present only in i~ 
infancy. It cannot be regarded even as a lusty infant; that is clear when 
it is remembered that only recently it very nearly expired and that; even 
toda\' it is kept alive by artificial ftlspiratioD., in other words, by the fac' 
that' for the purpose of the broAdcasting budget we are allowed to take 
credit for the customs duty 011 wireless apparatua imported into this 
country. The figures on this subject will, I am sure. be of interest to 
the House. According to the revised budget estimate for 1982-88, the 
income from license fees is estimated at Rs. 78,000; whereBS that from 
customs receipts is estimated at Rs. two lakhs. Miscellaneous receipts 
bring the total up to Rs. 2,80.000, a.ga.inst B total estimate for expenditure 
of Rs. 2,84,000. No,,', Sir, although we hope there wiU be a small excea& 
of receipts over expenditure both this year and the next year, it i8 impos-
sible to agree that broadcasting can be regarded as paying its way. I am 
quite certain that ,this House will not dissent from .the view tha.t if broad· 
casting is to be continued, it should be continued without imposing B 
burden on the general tax-payer. It cannot really he 80 regarded~d 
in fact the finRIlcial position of broadcasting must be considered radically 
UD80Und-"80 long as we have to take credit 8S We have done in the 
figures which I have given to the House for practica.lly th~ whole of 
the estimated customs re('eipts in order to show that there is a balance 
to the good. It would be equally justifiable if I were to claim the customs 
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receipts on imported, telegraph equipment in aid of the receipts of the 
Telegr~ph Department. To such a procedure, my Honourable colleague, 
the Finance Member, and this House would very rightly take exception. 
I~ must also be remembered that the expenditure figures I have ,men-
tlOnod show only visible out of pocket expenditure and nothing for 
depreciation and interest. It will, therefore, be obvious that the need is 
very pressing indeed for the adoption of measures which will enaole uS 
to get an increased license revenue if we are even to meet the 
current expenses of the broadcasting services and it will also be obvious 
that we want much more again if we ure to extend our service, as I 
should very much like to see it extended, by improving the programmes 
:(nd by opening new stations. The only method that I can see, by which 
Increased revenue can be obtained, is by ensuring as far as lies in our 
power Jhat those who. use the broadcasting service pay for it, and that 
and that only is the object of this Bill. Of the extent to which unlicensed 
listening-in goes on in this country it i9 impossible to form an estimate 
but there can be no doubt whatever that it is very considerable. I have 
ill the file befar.e me an IDtereating extract from a leading article in the 
Hin,zul'of M'adra~, which, I was glad to see, supported whole-heartedly the, 
principle of the Bill, in the course of which- it WSII,iI pointed out that 
unfortunately the vast majority of listeners are not in p088C88ion ,of licenses. 
The figure I.have given for license fecs,-Rs. 73,OOO-shows that the total 
number of liqten.ers in this country, 'Who pay for ,their licenses, is somewhere' 
in the neighbourhood of 8,000. It may be of interest to the House W 
mention in passing that .the corresponding figure in the United Kingdl>.m' 
i~ nead.:v 41 millions. If we oomparethe .figure of 8,000 with th,e million .. 
of people who. could listen in to the Bombay and Calcutta stations, on 
the cheapest type of receiving sets, the. disparity is very striking 
indeed ..•• ' .• ' -

1 , I 
AD .,Dourable .eJllbar: 'What does it cost? 

~e J[QQDurablJ Sir I'):ank .O!C,: 'M1C JieE'n!;(' costs ten rupees. 

_ BOaOurable. Kembef: Th~ ohee.peat .l~ss !!et.? 

~ -. 

IJ.'bJlonour~e Sir J'rank Woyce: I am afraid I do not know: I hought 
on~ in England myself for nfteen rupees, 

An Jlonoarable ,.e~ber: Y~u cnn get it for nve rupees, 

ft.e ,Bcmourable, Sir J'r1l,Jl.k :Royce: Now, it is impossible to ~elie~e 
that there are not more tha.n 8,000 wireless sets already in use ID thI~ 
Cguntry. The figures of customs revenue in themselves establish. ~he 
contrary. Our ~vised estitnA.t.e of the customs l1ven~e, 3S I h;a!e saId, 
amounts to Rs. tw.o lQkhs. This shows that the number o!. recelvlDgset~ 
,. in use JOust, be very rapidly incren.sin~ ~nd It. therefore •. I 

4p... ,vent;~Ireto think. eS~Rblishes very convlDclDgly t~e neceSSIty 
for this. Bill. 1. dQ not think that the time has .yet come when we ~a.n 
reduce the cURtQms charges, but I am quite certBlD t?A:fi the proper pahcy 
is to reduce them and so to cheapen the cost o~ receIVIng sets as soon 88 
racticable. That we cannot do ~nt;j} .we J~pro~e our revenue f~ 

~cences, nnd this Bill, a!I I have eXJ)lamed, IS. deSIgned to h~lp ~sln. ta~g 
the 'nece88ary !¥\ticp. S4'. I move. 
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JIr. ObaIrman (Sir RRri Singh Gaur): Motion moved: 

"That the Bill ~ regulate the poselluiou of wireles. telegraphy apparntllB be referred 
to • ~Iect Committee consisting of Mr. T. N. RIP.nlBkrishna ~ddi, Mr. Rahimtoola 
K. ChIDOY! Kunwar Haje&. Ismail Ali Khan, Rno nnhadur M. C. Rajah, Sir Leslie 
HudBOD, Sir Thoma. Ryan and the Mover, with instructions to relJOrt on or before 
t.be 28th February, 1933, and that the numher of memherB whoRe presence Bhall be 
neceuary to oonatltute a meeting of the Committee shall be five." 

Mr. P. :I. Jam. (MOOnls: European): Mr. Chuinnan, I should like 
to congratUlate the Honourable the Mover on making this motion to refer 
t.his Bill to a Select Coulmittec, and I only wooi in a few words to make 
two points for his consideration. The first point I want to make straight. 
away is that I do not consider that in this country broadcusting will 
develop on the basis of individual listening. I feel that very strongly. 
and, ooming from Madras, I am in a position to say that we have ho.tl 
some. experience of what one might call mass education and entertain· 
ment.. 

It may be within the knowledge of t.he HOUHO that the Madras Corpora-
tion, largely owing ttl the initiativo of one of the most brilliant Members 
of this Assembly, Diwan Ba.hadur Ramaswami MudaJin.r. has for Bome 
time now been running a municipal broadcasting scheme, and the whole 
basis of that scheme is not. individual listening, but mass education ana 
m&88 entertainment. We bave considered it to he a perfectly legitimo.te 
charge up~ the public revenues' of t.he Mndr·t<; ('orpornt.ion t.o give enter-
tainmAnt and educution to the poor. and if the Honourable Member c()uld 
be present either on the Madras beach or in one of the Corporn.tion Schools 
OJ' in one of the public parks when II. mllsicaJ pl'OJZ1'omme of Indian finsle 
or an exPlanAtion of some Indian myth()logiell.l story was heing wven, T 
am sure he w()uJd realise thBt thi" principle of mass education' and Imi'er· 
tainment through Joud speakers is of for more lmporta.nee than thp. clAVA-
lopment of the individual listener's progro.mme. T may SBY. Bir. that 
not onlv in MadrM. but in other places 68 well are expenmentfl being 
tried. T nnderstantl t,hAt in thp. Puniah. 'Mr. 'Brayne is workin~ out An 
experiment along these lin08, nnd that in Ponna t,he authorities of the 
Young Men's Christ.iBn AssociAtion nTP similArly experimentin~ in hroad-
casting programmes by means of lond SPeAkers in vi11~es in a selected 
Mea. Now. Sir. rpcmltly the Mndrus Corporation has hf1en imPflllAif to 
look beyond t·he horaE'.!'!! of itoS own town. nntl they hnv8 put forwnrd rt 

sflheme for fl wider svstf1m of broo.dcnsLin(! t.han at present thev flJ'P. 
engaged uT1f1'l1. ThiR n·nturllJlv hilS vonfl t,o t,h", LocB1 Clovernml'nt" nnd 
. in connection wit.h that .. th~ MAdrn..c; :Branch of the EuropeAn ASIi(')('illtion, 
which hns heen taking n Il!'cut intcrel~t in Utili question of hronc1cQstinf[, 
has plBCed before the I.oen) Oovemm~nt 11 report on 1\ RCheme for a pro-
vinc.inJ or Routh Tmlill.n hrOktlcRIIHnQ' Avstem which would eovcr tlle whnlf> 
of the Ml\dms Presiaen~\'. nnd possihlv, if t,hf1ir co-operation wcrf1 sOIl/!'ht" 
Travancore. Cochin and MYflorf". Then VOIl would have n hngp BrOil 
covered by a hrol\dooAt system which would not depontl UP(ID thl:'l RillA rof 
liOOnl.les to inltividlllll listenf"rB. hut wouM depenrl upon t.he difltrihut,ion 
of loud SpeakArB in villQI!f'S Mrl flmAll towns throu"h· IOCRl horli£1s nnd 
through the Mucationnl nulh,o')J'it,ies. We C'.onAic1£1r in MnilrfU:l t.hat 1111(11, R 

,I",heme wouM hl'l n noriAl'tlv Ipcitimntfl I'hllr£!p. 11nOn puhlic ',mtlR. The' 
1101188 should r.nnllider whA.t Anch n propoRnl wOllM mE-fln in thl' WIlV of 
edllcntion. in the way of publin hMlth. in thp, wn~ of information rCf!llrding 
~ctilture, indtllltry, me~rolo~YI et(', 
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I would refer the Members of this House to the re.fe~nce to broad. 

~S8t~g .which wa~, llulde in t~le Director .vf. J.Jubiic Information's BO:cl lndu, In 1980-81 . In the Simon COlllmlSSIOD. also great stress was. ' 
u~ ~he necessity of utilising' this tremendous pOwer for the bonefit .ot 
the IllIterate, masses, and I venture to suggest that if the experience of 
other countrIes were taken into account, particularly Japan, Siam, RU~l 
Italy and: Poland, where this system has developed, the Indian Bta~ 
BroadcastIng Service would have something far more to CClJDSider ~han 
th~y have at. p1"Ell}~nt. My first point, therefore, i~ to urge ·upon ,the 
Honourable Members con~iderQtion of the. wider aspect of -this wholfl 
hr.oadcBsting system. I am cony-mced that, on the present basis of indivi· 
alial listening; on the present' basis of 0. Inainly English programme,the 
State Broadcast Service cannot do what broadcasting ought to do for the 
people in towns and villages. .J 

. Then, SIir, the second point I want to make is this. When we p1acecl 
this report,-and I shall have pleasure in handing a cOpy to the Honoqre.ble 
Memher,-when we placed this Report before t.he Government of MadraB, 
naturally the finlltlWial aspect of it waatheir first consideration. I do ~ 
say that it was tbeir sole consideration, but naturally it was their firs. 
oon8id~ration, and one of the points w'hich was raised at the very outset 
of our negotia.tioos wus that, if they, as a Provincial Government, deve-
loped their own broadcasti.ng service, wha.t· would happen to all the )icen ... 
loes. which are at present collected by the Government of Ind~a, and 
whioh might betaken out in increasing ',numbers as a result of attractive 
v.ernacular programmes in the South. Therefore, I woold ask the Honour. 
able Member, to consider the quesuon as to whe~her it will be possible, 
in fihe case of B Provi,n,ciBI Broadcast Service, for some part of the license 
fees to be given back to the Provincial Government which would b~ in. 
curring the greater part of the expenditure in that partioular area. 

T4ere is one other point that I might mention before I sjt down, and 
it is.of some importance to the Honourable Member in charge. I· have 
said already that I do ~t think that you can depend upon the individ~ 
listener for the extension of the broadcast service, and I repeat again ~t 
I believe that an efii'ciont broadcast service should be an essential charg~ 
upon the reV6nues of the country if the Government or the people of ~ 
iJountry are going to meet the new democratic conditions which are ~ 
into force and to combat the terrible evil of mass illiteracy_ But iJhere 
is a further cOIlsideration and that is this. While that may be true, I 
believe that in the scheme of Empire broadcasting, which the B. B. O. 
'is now putting into operation and which we hope will develop ~timatell. 
intD a far more effective thing than it is at present-in that, I think th~ 
is likely to bp. an opportunity for an in~eas~ in the. n~bar of private 
reoeiving sets o.nd, therefore, a COITespO~lDg .Increase In mcome from t!te 
licensees .. The kind. of programme whICh IS broadcast by the EmpJl'8 
Broadcasting Station. will be the kind of programme that will appeal man 
fully to the educated people of ·this country, and thus you will find • 
corresponding i.ncrease in the number of licensing seta. I should like flo 
6Itk the Honourable Member in charge whether he is satia1i~d witb the 
present. arrangements which a1"8 made in regard t.o the relaymg of these 
'programmes. , 1 would furtill~r l1ke to ~sk him "whether he conaidel'l!l. it 
possible for the neGossllry lIc1jl~s~ents in the time of the loc~l and Empire 
tra.nsmissions to be effected In. the near f~ture so ~hat tbis programme 
JDfl.Y be" mfl,de .'~yaila.ble to t~e ed.ucated .?lasses of thIS co~tt1 ata I:D.OI'e 
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~p'propriutc time and in u more cife('tive wanner. With thetle obtlerva-
~lOIlS, 1. whole-hea~dly support this Hill, tIlld I torust that, in dealing 
~lth tbl~ matter, the H.onourable Member in charge will not lose sight. 
o.f the wider uspect uf one of the motlt ilUPOltullt. developmentlO in modern 
!Jmes. (Cheers.) 

. JIl. CIa,. Pr-.c:lSiDIh (Muz.uffarpur C'I&7n ChlWlparan; NOll-MuhlWl-
~adan); 1:)1.1', I oonfetls 1 had no tima to look into this Bill at hODle, but 
smce .my Honourable friend, Sir Frank Noyce, made his speech, I ,have 
~ad tiJmc to go cUl'8orify into it. (Laughter.) 

1 lind thu.t thitl Hil1 tlecka:; u> gi"e etIect to a recommendation which 
.. lllyseH Jua<ll.l ion olle of IlLy tlpeucllet> 011 a iornltlr OOUUIUIl. (ltellJ', i1ear.) 
J.'he lIenora! !'ur}JUiitIti UotrcllcuWunt (.;olwlliUee. for wbode work 1. U&Ve 
jl"eat. admJratwn, w.uo~tlt their muul' reoomwcudutiollll, Jllooe two .. pecific 
!tlouuUlltlnt.l~HOJ.ls to wuich 1 took exception on thu tlour of tho lioulitl. 
yne -Wad l·he closing down uf the I:)t,Qte liroadulSSt.lng Service, Wld the 
~l.lel· WtW u cUl"\..QilwWl.t in tho uott\"i~tI uf the civil uviution. On tb6lse 
two '}JUWlti 1 t.uok cxoept.ion to t.h~il· r.,oommondatiowl. I am glad to se~ 
iil.Jat the ·Honouru.Lle Memuer-in.chw-ge of the D~pllol"t.mttnt atter all UUIl' 
icuted tQ l"otuin the HroatlO&liUng ~ica. When I 80 t.o jjomuuy or 
~wout.t&&, 1 make it. a poiut to htwtl a look at tbu brolldoasling sta1.lODi 
looatlld in those plaooB. 1 am glad to testify to t.be goGd work whioh they ..m doing. In ~ese days the bl'OtidcaHmg lM'Vioe by baoome mo.re than 
a luxury; it hUll become ahuOBt a neoetl8i~ of dBily life. In sohools and 
coJJeges and in other diftctioDs the utility of broadoasting service would 
be very great. 1 relad in one of the broar.dClMlttng maga~ines or somewhere 
else 1.hat in tho mut.to.· of railway ad..-ertiscment the uroudcasting service 
~hi. be made useful. I urn also glad to know that tJIC customs duties, 
tyhich we iml)Osed on the import of thcso broudcustius mut.erilMs, have 
yielded a tlUustuntiu.i revenue, and 1 rccogni8e that tho broo.deasting ser-
yicc, if it is to succeed as an iudepondent institution, must not be 0. burden 
on the general tax-payer. It is, therefore, quite proper that the license 
fees, if necesso.ry-I wso made that suggestion-if it was insufficient, 
)night. be ruiHoo to a small extnIlt, and thut steps should be taken to see 
ihat piru.cy was not resorWd to us far as possible. 

. In this Bill th£'re ure two importaut clauses. Clause 3 prohibits the 
pOB8cssion of wirelesll telegraphy nppazatus without license. It is not 
uncommon that people keop sometimes these appa.ratuses without paying 
any license fee. Two or t.hree years ago, I was travelling ~ith R. fri~nd 
of mine in the Bomba.y I'residelloy and other plu.oes. That friend of mme 
hac) a wireless Ilppamtus set without a. license, and we had the pleasure 
of listening to tile programme from Bombay a.nd Calcutta nlmost Avery 
evening'. Of courso, I eojoye<l the entertiLinment, hut in order t.o enahle 
the brOode.8sting service to' exist 00 a financially sound footing, pirB.cy 
must be put a stop to ns far as practieahlo. Clause 8, (l.S I ha~e !!lUd, 
seeks to achieve this object. Clause 6 8eeks to impose 11 fine wInch may 
fIlxtend to two hundred rupees for the first oRence, n.nd impril!onmcmt, 
whinh may extend to thrc:>.8 months or with fine which may extend to flve 
.undr"MrupMs or wit.h both, in the 0888 of a aecond or subsequent (\tt~nce. 
While fine mny be salutory, I do not know whetlier imprisonment in B 
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CUStt like that would be quite suitable. The only clu\Jae which I have not 
bettll. u.ble to u~dersta.DLl quite well is clause 7 which gives powel' to u 
l'rel>idoncy Magistrate, II. Magistra.te of the first class, 01' a Magistrate of 
the atlcond. C1U811, specially empowered by the Local Govel'llment in tfllJ.t 
behalf, . to. ISsue a wurrant for the searoh, whether by da.y or by night, of 
a~y buddIng, vessel or place in which he has reason to believe that 'any 
w~reJess telegraphy apparatus is kept or cOl1Oealed. I ,quite re00gnise that 
.w)th?':It an u.utili~rity. of this kind it would be very difficult to enforce the 
provl8lons of this .BIll. Hut knowing as we do sume of the vagaries of 
tLe .police, I am ·not sure whether aolauae like this is not liable to be 
misused. The Select Committee should look into these matteI'S, and try 
Ul pr~t the legitimate inoome of the broadcasting service, while, at toe 
BRme time., it should deville some prooedure whereby no abuse of the 
provisions of this clause, if it is passed. into law, takes place. The Select 
Committee is the proper place to go into these matters, and I hope that 
all aspects of the case will be considered there. I also hope that this 
measure, when put on the Statute-book, will not be liable to anv serious 
misuse, and it will help in placing on a sound footing the financial resources 
of tho broadcasting service. With these few words, I support this motion. 
(Cheers.) . 

-Dr. ZlAddtD. Mtmld (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
nmdan· RamI): I take tJbis opportunity to press one point on the Gove1'l1-
mant, and that is ·to increaBe the number of transmitting stations. At 
pl'Ment we have got only two transmitting stations in India, that is~ 
Bombay nnd Caloutta, Rnd there is a small station owned by the Corpora-
tion of Madras. I spent some years ago n fortnight over this particulm-
question. I inspected all the apparatuses in the B. B. C., London, and 
pl'ftcti.cally all the apparatuses at the Funken Hans at Berlin, and I came 
toO the conclusion that all these !1pparatuBes, cheap or expensive, work 
quito sat!sfllctorily within 11 distance of 200 miles from the tr&nsmitting 
stAtIon, but, when the transmitting station is situated at a distance of 
':)ver 200 miles, we require a very clever man to adjust the wave lengths. 
At onetime you can cat6b anything from London, from New York, or 
Bny other part of the world, but at another time you may not be. able to 
oatch even from Bombay or Calcutta. It requires a very minute .adjl,lst. 
tn .. mt for longer distances which a layman cannot do; and,· unless we 
ha"e Q larger number of transmitting stations, it is exceedingly difficult 
to derive the full benefit from these licenses, and full benefit from these 
IlpparBiMses. After WBSting a fortnight, I decided that I should not 
pumhase Bny apparatus, tin the Government of Indio. increa,sed 
the· . tra.rl'smitting stations. My seoond argwnent in favour of increBA-
ing tho number of transmitting stations is the language difficulty. 
If this thing is likely to be useful to the people, then most 
bf the things' ought to be transmitted in the language of the province. 
Therefore, it is very desirable that there should ultimately be at lea.st 
one . transmitting station in each province and, if this cannot be done 
itnmcdiat.elv, . A.t least the number mB.V be incrMsed frOl'n two to 'five in 
th., ncAr f,{ture. We should certo.inly have one in Delhi and it .will lead to 
the sale of j\t lenst 2;-000 Iieenses. It will be possible for men, who· are 
not themRelvl's experts, 'to adjust their apparatus themselves aoo ·catch 
the !munds. I would like to press it very ha.rd' that if these tl"8nsmitting 
;stnti6nscnnnot be increased to one for each provinco, the number may 
:at. lenst be increased to five in the near futuro. 
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Mr. 8~ O. JIlka (Chittagong em Rajsbahi Divisions: N~~uham
madan RW'sl): Sir Hari Singh, in addressing you, I follow the u8,$1 
P4rliamentary practice. We on thia silie of the House ar& for ~ference 
of this BiU to a Sel86t Committee, and in the Select Committee the 
olause.s of t.his BiU should be subjeoted to- very careful scrutiny. Before 
I go lnto the discussion of this Bill, 1 should like to refer to what my 
friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, said about the General Purposes Sub-
Committee of the Retrenchment Committee. It is 8 fact that the 
General Purposes lb'Ub-Oommittee had to recommend even for the abolitiOll 
of the State Broadcaating S;ytItem, but .they did it very reluctantly. It 
was sugge.;ted by that Committee that if it was not possible to make it 
pay its own way. then, in the present depreSBed OOIldition of the Goy-
emment's finances, there was no other OOW'88 left but to curtail lOme ·of 
these very useful braDehea of Government activities. 

Sir Hari Singh, it is not necessary for me to tell you that we on ~ 
side of the. House should guarf1 ourselves against the possibility of even 
.this innooellt measure having been used as an instrument of torture. I 
shall make.m.ypositiOll perfectly clear .. Now, the right is given undez: the 
present Bill to the Government to issue or withhold licenses. We Jill. 
know from our experience in the matter of securing licensee for the use 
of arms thu.t merely on political grounds people suffer in getting licenses 
'for arms. It is conjidered by 1ODl'8 Government oacen .. a gread 
privilege to be eonferred by the granting of license. It is oonferrecl OIl 
a favoured few who can claim some titles or some GOY8l'DIDeBt U"901UII. 
I warn the H()US8' that, in making rules, if Government take to that idea, 
then the publio will very much sUffer. Now, it is the Telegrapla 
'Al1tho~y who shall be competent to issue licenc.ea. It is not a persoul 
question at all. I have the greatest cooftdence in the head of the Postal 
Department, Sir 'rhom88 Ryan. It is no reflection on hUn. I know that 
80 . long as he is there, there will be no injustice, but, on general prinoiples, 
I "uy -that some of the sectioos of the Postal Act have also been proati-
tutedin political matters, for example. the withholding of telegrams 
sometimes merely on politicnl grounds. It hAS heen said even in this House 
tbllt important telegrams were sometimes withheld under some innocent 
sectjons of the Postal Act on the ground that the information· was 
inaecurnte. .Even the other day, in reply to a questioo about troubles in 
Aden, the . Honourable line Home Member said that it was found that the 
information was exaggerated and that that was the reason for witbhol!iing 
the messag~ under the Postal Act. So, they withheld some messages. I 
appeal. w t}V} Govemment that, in making niles, the powers given under 
trus ~ction may not be misused or abused. As my friend, Mr. Gays 
~asad Singh, hBS very cOgently argued, broadcasting is not a luxury 
nowadays. It is renIJy a necessity. . 

. [At thiB Biage Mr. D~puty President (Mr. R. K. Sbamnukham Chetty} 
re9Qmed the Chair;] . 

.. It' is of great advantage· to Indians, as it helps our educational 
institutionA, In educatingt.he masses oil inatters of agriculture and in other 
th;ngs' of 8Cienti~c interest: ·It is being utiliB~d in other countries more as 811 educative instrument, and we expect tha.t in the near future broad~ 
c8;~ting 'Will be utilised in' India from a. broader educational standpoint. 
All rcgard.· the licence;' as contemplated in section 5, I like to press this 
ViEoW that 011 account of political 'or other ·cOnaiderations the' right of the 
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people fi() get licencos should not be unduly rcstrictE!d. In sub-olause (8) 
of clause 6, it is p.aid: 

"rn the trial of an offence under this section, whether the accused is convicted or 
acquitted, the ~rt shall deciae whether any appara.tus in reRpect of which an offence 
has been COMlDltted should be confiscated, and, if it 60 decides, may' order confiscatioD 
acoord;ngly." . 

It is very difficult for me to understand why, when the accused is 
aoquitted, the right should be given to the Court to confisca~ the apparatus~ 
Then, in sub-clause (4) it bas been suggested: • 

"Court inflicting a fiDe as punishment for any offence under this section .may direct 
that the .a~()unt of the fine or any part.Df it shan be paid to the prescribed a.uthority 
to be utlheed for the benefit of the Indian State Broadcasting Service." 

Instead of making it optional with the court to award only a part, 
thc whole amount should go to the Broadcasting Service. In clause 7, 
power has been given to Presidency Magistrates, First Class Magistrates 
and Second Class Magistrates to issue a search warrant by day 01' by 
nJgh~. On genernl .ground~, ,Power should not be given to search any place 
at mght, because In providing for all these cases we must bo sure that 
they will not be used as instruments of tyranny. Some people, from 
mc)tives which are not high, may put people to much trouble by conducting 
searches at night. If possible, these searches at night should be a.voided, 
These are the suggestions tha.t I should like the Select Oommittee to 
consider. My main ground is that this innocent provision may not be 
utIlised on political grounds and I hope the Select Committee will refer 
this Bill blWk to the House in a way that there may not be any objection 
from .anyb:xly to pass it. ~b~r, I support the principle of this Bill and the 
idea which a.ctuated Government to bring it before this Assembly. 

Mr. B. V. ladhav (Bombay Central Divisiou: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : 811', I heartily support the motion of my Honourable friend, bir 
F'rank Noyce, that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee. Broad-
casting is very uS(Jful, as has been dated here by the Honourable Member 
from Madras. In mass' education ,Ws wireless can be made very great 
use of and it is well-known how, in their zeal for the promotion of mass 
education, the Soviet Republic of Russia made USe of. the wireleBB and 
also of the cinema for the purpOSe of diffusing general education to the 
illitera.te masses. As the Indian peasant is also m the same difficulty, 
GCIVernment and the people ought to make use of theso modern scientifio 
contrivances to broadcast knowledge to the masses. In this respect, Sir, 
the philanthropists also can tnke their hand. I saw 'in. Sukkur tha.t a 
local philanthropist there kept a set in a gaMen of his at that place and 
he kept that gn.rden open· for the general public who are also allowed to 
make use of his wireless set. So the people of Sukkur have got the 
aHvantage which they can enjoy whenever they, go out in the evenin~ to 
take a stroll in his garden and thus lea~ so~ethIDg an~, at the ,saf!le time, 
have entertainment for themselves. So, lD thIS way, phIlanthropIst ID towns 
and cities may help their poor brethren by providing such facilities for 
them. 'But, 'in order ·to make wireless popular, Govermnent ought not 
to see solely to the realization of adequate revenue, 

One of my friends here, Sir, pressed 'his view that this wireless ought 
to be made self-supporting nnd t~at it ,should no~ ~e a burden on the 
revenues of the Government, ,I, thmk, SIr, tha.t pnnc.lple oughti not to be 
accepted in its entirety. ThIS IS a means of educatmg the people" aad. 
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therefore, it is incumbent on the Government to bear some portion of the 
oost. Of course I shall not SI1V that the whole burden should be on ·the 
pubJic revenues, but at all events the Government ought to bear a portion 
of the revenues. Now, E.ome portion of the income is deriVed from 
licensing fees. It is Rs. 10, I think, per set, nnel I think the suggestion 
thllt these licensing fees should be inoreased is not worthy of our support. 
Tbe fee ought not to be incl'eased at all, but it deserves some reduotion. 
At the snme time,. it is found that a large number of people are evading 
payment and are making dishonest use of the sets they have. One of the 
reAsons wby sucb people are induced to make a dishonest use of wireless 
apTJorntus is. I think, the high import duty that is levied. The duty is 
somewhere about 60 per cent., I am told. So, as they have to pay an 
in~rdinatel.v exorbitant price for purchasing their sets, tIiey want to make 
some. money by withholding payment for license fees. If it is the inten-
tion of Government that people should make use of wireless on a very 
large and erlensi va scale for the purpose of entertainment as well as 
eduoation, then the cost ought to be reduced, and, when it is reduced, I 
think, people will come f.:>rwBM in la~er numbers to purchase sets and 
to enjoy the benefits of wireless. But, then, if the import duty is reduced, 
it means Il big hole in th", revenues from wireless. So it is 8 problem for 
the Govcrnn:..ent how to !Adjust these two things. The present measure is 
a good one and deserves support of all right-minded people, beClluse thOse, 
who enjoy the benefits of .t~se amenities, ought to pRy lion'elltly for what 
they enjoy, and, therefore, I heartily_ support. this measure. 

Kr. S. O. SeD (Bengal National Chamber of Commerce: IndiaD Com-
merce): Sir, I am sorry I cannot oongpatulate my friends opposite upon 
tbia Bill. We all Jmow, Sir, that broadcasting machines can be used for 
variov's purpo8l3s,-for purposes of education, for purposes of public he8lth 
aad for other aa.lute.ry p~, and it is necesaary, therefore, that the:aale 
and use of broadcasting sets should be advanced rather than restricted. 
:But this Bill does not meet any of these points; it is merely a BiHfor· 
the purpose of realizing revenue in respect of the licensing fees -fOr ,tile 
UIIe of these broadcasting sets. 

Sir, this is the first time, I find, thlit for realising licensing fees in 
."..."e"ion with the use of innocent machiDea ~rt 1;0 the police court 
should'be bad by the Legislature. Now, we have to take out 'licences for 
various things,-for our motor cars, for our carriage and horses, for 
Pl'afeuions and for various other thin(ll anel, if any such .provision is t., 
.. inaerted tkatthose who fail to take out licences or to pay f9r~ejr 
\ieenaeB should be sent to prison, then I do not know how m~v people 
would be present here today. Sir, my first objection to this Bill is its 
penal nature and that for the mere collection of the licence fees as would 
appear from the Statement of Objects and Reasons, Bnd for the proper 
BDd prompt realiz&tion of licensing fees people may be sen~ to prison._ 
Now, C&1L'DOt that purpose, vi •. , the colle~tion of the fees be served in any 
other' way except by making prol'isions for ~ending peopl~ to j~l, ~or 
confiscating their sets and for sea~hes by pohce officers? Blr, thiS prm-
oiple. of taking the heJp of. th~ police I eRn never ~ccept and I hope 
that, on ma.ture con"iderntion, my Honourable friend, Sir Frank N~(1. 
will oonsi~er that the drastic provisions which he has made in' this Bill 
ouahf; not to fiod .'" .place in legislation u~d~r any civiliEed Government. 
That is my first obJection. ,-
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. It has been p~ovided that one cannot keep a machine without a licen~ 
~s If a broadca.s~g set. stands o~ the SfiJDle ~ooting as an a;mn; secondly,_ 
If I keep a maabme Wlt~out taking out a licence, I am J,iable to pay a 
IHmulLy uf Its. 100 for the first time, then imprisonment for the secon,d 
time,. and then the police may issue a sem'ch wo,rrant for searchin.s. ml 
premIses, and then, if I am convicted, the machinery and the set -will 
be confiscated. These are very firie provisions, Sir, for the purpose of 
merely realising, say, Rs. 10 from me which I may have forg9tten tQ 
pay. Sir, why don't they extend the provisions of this Bill to oth~ 

. classes of Government dues in order to facilitate the colleotion thereof? 
Then, Sir, instead of ma,king these drastic provisions, why oannot they 
think of other methods of collecting the fees? They !)Quid license the 
persons who deal in such apparatus and ask them not to sell it to any' 
person who has not got a licence or ask them to give information to the 
Broadcasting Department as soon as 6 particular" machine is sold to a 
particular person. That would meet their purpose. Instead of making 
thes. drastic provisions which would deter people from buying these sets, 
the method, I suggested, can be applied and may meet their purpose. So 
Iny earnest appeal to them is to give up the drastic provisions of this Bill 
and make such changes in the Bill as will not affect the rights and 
liberties of the people. That is my first objection. I have no objection 
to their collecting licences by putting fines or penalties upon the people 
as is done in Calcutta at present on motor licences; if I fail to take Il 
licence within the proper time, I am liable to pay a. fine of Re. 50. They 
can make that provision here. But to have provisions for search warrants 
by the police and prosecution, as they have put here, are monstrous. 
With these remarks, I hope the Honourable :Member in charge will allow 
all these alterations to be made in Select Committee, and, therefore, 
I have" no objection to the reference of this Bill to Seleot Committee. 

1Ir. K. P. Thampan (West Coast and Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I have also to make one or t.wo observations in this matter. 
In the first place, I feel wiiib. my Honourable friend, Mr. Sen, that the 
punishment proposed to be given to people who keep wireless sets without 
licence is rather drastic. It is quite sufficient if the apparatus is removed 
from the owner and cqnfiscated. The licence fee is only Rs. 10 while 
the apparatus is always worth ten times, if not more than, the fee; 
and it will more than serve the purpose if Government confiscate the 
apparatus. 

Another suggestion is that under clause 4 schools and oolle~s should 
be statutorily exempted from the payment of fees. The time is not f6r 
distant when, under the auspices of the Directors of Public Instruction, 
lectures on hygiene, sanitation and other subjects of useful and educational 
character will be broadcasted throughout the provinces. It is, therefore, 
m the interests of education that the schools -and colleges should he 
exempted from these licence fees. I trU8t these questions will be fully 
considered in the Select Committee, and I have great pleasure in 8upporting 
the motion before the House. 

- Mr. LalclUmd. K&va.lra.l (Sind: Non-Muhammadan ,Rural): I had no 
mtention of speaking on thIS motion, but after hearing my Honourable 
friend Mr. Sen, I have made up my mind. I must silty t,ha.t the broad-
castmg industry is very neoess~ for India and i~ s1iou~d be encou~~ed 
rather -than discouraged. On tliat ground, I feel tliat thIS penal proVl81on 
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ill unoaBed for. There are other ways of recovering licence fees, by 
ine~. of attachment throuah the civil ~O\lrt, or by the way suggested 
by my Honourable friend whioh is the best one. Before aeUing an 
apparatus to any man, the seller should insist' upOn the licence being 
produced, and that will remove all risk. Further, We find that for the 
first oilenoe the penalty, 6S we find in clllu~e 6, is Re. 200 iwd then three 
months' imprisonment. This is too hard f\Dd severe and should be 
modified by the Select Committee. 'rhen, there is the provision' of 
power to searah and confiscate the apparatus. This is absolutely dis- . 
couraglng this industry. In the very beginning, such a stringent me~~ 
r.hould not be enact~d Bnd I would, therefore, submit that when it ;. 
JDtended that broadcasting should be incrca£,ed and that everybody should 
take advantage of it, it is really necessarl that we should proceed very 
cautiously. I hope the Honoureble the Mover of the Bill will MDsider 
thit;! v6ry carefully and tteriously. I further think, no licence is necetaarY 
for poBSe88ing these appa.re.tuses. If the licence is not issued, there win 
be several other ways of check. There ore inspectors who can takA that 
duty upon themselves and !lee that no breAch occurs in what is required 
by the law. In these circumst.ances, I support the views of mv Honour-
able friend, Mr. Ben. . 

fta lIonouabla Sir :rrw Barc.: Sir, at this late hour I do not 
propose to accept one of the two invitations that my Honourable friend, 
Mr. James, extended to me. I do not propose to diecUSs tbe wider 
IIII!'pects of broadcR.8ting. Mr. James has. I have, no doubt, read what 
th(', Royal Commiasion on Agriculture, with which J had ROIDething ,to do, 
said about it.; and he will gather from that that J realise &II much as he 
does the part that broadcasting can pIa! in the development of this country 
in everv direction. The ~oond invitation he extended to me is one that 
I hope' in due course to accept with very great pleasure, and that iB to 
Sf!{' what the authorities in the Presidency from which he and I both come 
8ft' doing in the direction of putting broadoasting to the best p088ible usee. 
I hope some day, in the not far diatant future, to do that under his 
guidllllC8 . 

. There is one point that J should like to make quite clear. When I 
BRill th8t broadcasting should not be R charge on the general tax-payer, 
I hAd in mind" the revenues of the Central Government. I have every 
sympathy with m~ Honourable friend, Mr. James,' in hi,. desire to get 
I.ooal Governments to use it for the purposes he mentioned, My point 
i~ thRt Central revenueR cnnnot be t>~d to bear tbe ('ost of doing 
~at, and that those who listen to the programmes, that we provide 
from our broadoasting _tions, ought to pay for them. 

Mr. JameR put two other definite qUeRtions to me. He asked me 
wbat view th' Government of TndiA would tnke if lACal Governments 
started their own broadcasting stBtions Rnd whether we should be willing 
to give them back any part of the license fees. I can aHure him that 
our object is to extend broadcasti~g ~ mUClh. Rnd 8S rapidly as we ,ca,!, that 
Wfl should welcome anv assistance that J~81 Govemmer.te can gt"e us 
in that direction. &nd that I have not the slightest doubt that we sbould 
b~ able to cOme to a suitablfi Rrrangement in regard ~ lit'ense. fees. 1 
shou~d be' preJ>ar~ to~~der moSt lIytbpathetically &oy p1'O~1i put 
forward with that end 'ID ",ew, *&uae I am quite certain that It will 
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be a very long time to come before our Central Broadcasting Service 
can open up sufficient stations for the whole of' India or indeed any very 
large part of it. And tha.t brings me to a point raised by Dr. Ziauddin, 
of whose versatility the House has again had evidence. I ·entirely agree 
with him that it is de!Birable tha.t we should increase the number of 
broadcasting stations, and the whole object of this Bill is to obtain funds 
from which we can find the money to do so. Mr. James mentioned 
another rather technical point. He asked me if I was satisfied with the 
present arrangements in regard to the relaying of programmes; Well, Sir, 
I am not as expert in these matters as he is, and as the State has not 
provided me with a wireless set, I had not had an~ opportunity of finding 
out for myself how things are going on. But I think it will interest 
him if I say that we are shortly expecting in this country a representa-
tive of the B. B. C. and that we propose to discuss with him the exact 
points tha.t Mr. James mentioned. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, for whose support I 
am, as I alwayS am, very grateful, suggested that we might raise the 
license fees. I think that t.hat, if I may say so with all respect, is 
exaotly what we ought not to do at this moment. Just at this time, 
when we are trying to bring in fresh people, when we are trying to stop 
illicit listening-in, we do not want to encourage it by raising our fees 
still higher. As a matter of fact, I consider that the fee is already rather 
high, though I do not quite see how that can be avoided in the present 
conditions. I believe that the fee in England is only lOs. 6d., whereas 
we have to charge Rs. 10. I should like to see our fee brought down, 
and I hope that when we get a little nearer to those 4t million listeners-in 
that I mentioned, we shall be able ·to do something in that direction. 

Mr. Mitra seemed to see some Machiavellian purpose behind this Bill. 
I thought myself it was lucid enough; I have hitherto been associated with 
no machinery for torture. 

Xl. S. O. lIiD: I meant nightly searches. 
The Hcmourab1e Sir J"r&Dk .orca: Mr. Mitra seemed to think that 

we were going to make a discrimination in regard to the grant of licences. 
I think I can completely reassure him on that point. We want all the 
licensees that we can get. There is no intention of refusing a license to 
anybody who is prepared to go to a Post Office and pay Re. 10 for it. 
Mr. Mitra can be quite certain that politics does not enter into this 
subject at a.ll; it is merely a question of hard cash. 

I found a. little difficulty in following my Honourable friend, Mr. Sen's 
objections to licensing. He seemed to me to object to the whole system, 
nnd hoth he nnd mv Honourahle friend, Mr. Lalchand Navalrai, seemed 
to think that it is possible toO do something better. Our whole object is 
to prevent people from getting s('mething for nothing, and I do feel that 
that is n legitimate object. And the only way we have been able to 
devise is to make the possflI3sion of wireless apparatus \vitbout linence 
till offence. I can assure both those gentlemen who made the suggestion 
that we should try to do so by forbidding dealers to sell to people without 
licence, that that suggestion has been ~ost carefully. considered: but 
unfortunately it has n?t been found possIble. to ado:pt I~ ~or two 81mple 
reasons. One is that It makes the dealer a kmd of mqwsltOr. It makes 
him unpopula.r with the people toO whom he sells his stuff and. therefore, 
such a. system would be bound to break down in practice. 
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Mr. Lalchand .avalral: The penalty is too much. 

TIle Hcmourable Sir J'raDk .OJCI: I will come to that later. 
Ano.ther and 0. more cogent reason is that it is possible to make your 

own wll"eles8 set and tha.t a great many people do it, and how can w~ 
stop them? Again, when a man buys 8 set, he may have a licence, but 
thf' licence is l\ yearly one, 8Ild how are you going to trace p088eBBion 
of the set covered by it after the first year? It is for these reasons th"t 
we have been unable to adopt 0. suggestion which looks at first sight 0 
very good one that we should throw the onus on the dealer and not on 
the purchaser. • 

I think, Sir, that covers most of the points which have been raised by 
the speakers in the l'Our!*' of this discussion, with the exception of the 
point that our penal1'ies are too high, 8Ild also that; searches should be 
confined to the day and not be done at night. As. regards penalties, I 
would assure tht· Houl!e that I shall be very willing, if that is a feeling 
in thp Selert CommIttee, that they are too high, to yield to it and tQ 
reduce them. These pomts lue emphatically points for the Select Com-
mittee and that is why we have moved thi9 motion to refer the Bill to 
the Select Committee: . '" 

In conclusion, Sir, 1 should like to thank the House for the support 
that it has given to my motion 

Mr. Deput.y Pruldent (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The question 
is: 

"Thllt the Bill tn reguJat .. thf' ""~8e8!1i()n of wirelesl telegraphy apparatul be referred 
tAl a Rt>lect Committee conllUlting of Mr. T. N. RamakrishM Reddi, Mr. Rahimtoola 
M. (,hilJov, Kunwar Hajee Jam-ail Ali Khan, Rao Bahadur M. C. Rajah, Sir Lealie 
Hudl!On. ~ir Thomas Rvan and tbe Mover. with inlt.ructions to report on or before 
the 28th February, 1m3. and that t.he number of memberS wboBe pl'el8Doe shall be 
neceaaary to constitute a meeting of the Committee lhaD be five." 

The motion wae adopted. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Moaday, the 
20th February, 1988. 
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